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Executive Office, .January 1, ltl:!ii. 
'l'o the Senate and Ilou~;e of Reprc~cntative~;: 
Jn complianc<' with Section 16, Article IV of the Constitntion, 
I herewith transmit to you a report of each case of pardon, re-
priP\"C, eommuta(ioh, and sust>enRioh gt•ante<l, also the names of 
all ]H't'sons in whose f1t vor retni.<;~;ionR oi fines and forfeitures have 
bct•n gmntccl , and the amounts, for the peL"iod ending Decem-
ber 31, 1924. 
N. E. KENDAliL, Governor. 
REPORT OF PARDONS 
APPLICATIOKS FOR PARDONS SUBMITTED 'fO 'l'I!E 
BOARD 01" PAROLE, REC'riO~ 3818, 
OF THE CODE 
In compliance with Seetion 381 of the Codt', notice.'~ how been 
publishl'd of the applicotions foL" pardon" of the following nanwd 
prisoners, conYicted of fclonii'S, and Sl'llll'tll't'd to impt·isonnwnt 
for the term of thci•· natural livrs, nnd said applications hll\'1' 




Earl H. Stevens 
Henry Smith 




R. M. SHOEMAN, Dallas County. (Conditional Pardon). Sentenced at 
the September term, 1922, to serve a term of two years In the Penlten· 
tlary at Fort Madison, for the crime or larceny or domestic poultry. 
Pardon was rt-commended by tbe Board of Parole and was Issued on tile 
11th day or January, 1923. 
CLIFFORD SOLON, Fremont County. Sentenced at the March term, 
1921. to serve a term of ten years In the reformatory at Anamosa, ror 
the crime or larceny from building In night time. Pardon was recom· 
mended br the Board or Parole and a large number of clll•ens, and 
was hJsued on the 7tb day or May, 1923. 
M. L. BRADY. L>·on County. Sentenced at the November term. 1920, 
to serve a term of three months in the county Jnll, for the crime of 
sell!ng stock or foreign corpOration nrtcr license was revoked. Pardon 
was recommended by the trial Judge, tht- county attorney nnd a num-
l>er or representative citizens of J.ron County. nn<l was Issued on til~ 
12th day or June, 1923. 
JOHN CONRAD. Hardin County. Sentenced at the September term, 
1923, to serve a term of one yenr in the county Jail, ror the crime or 
bootlegging. Pardon v.as recommended by the trial Ju<lge, the county 
attorney and the sher!tl or Hardin County, and was issued on the 20th 
day of Juno, 1924. 
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WALTER NORTON. Dubuque County. Sentenced at tile September 
t~rm, 1923, to aerve a H·rm or ten yeara In the reformatory at Anamou, 
tor the crime or larceny In night time. Pardon wa.s recommended by 
the trial Judge, the county attorney, and a number or representative cltl· 
lena or Dubuque County, and was Issued on the 24th day or June. 1924. 
J H. Lf:HN, Allamake~> County. Sentenc~ at the Se!Kember term, 
19!3, to oerve a term or life ror the crime or rape. Pardon was r .. c. 
ommpnded by the Board or l'arole. th1• trial Judge and the county nt· 
tum<•y, and "'aa l•atuod on the 8th day or July, 1924. 
J<;I)WARD WIGNALL. Marshall County Sent<"nced at the March term, 
1923, to serve a term ol nve year~ In the reformatory at Anamosa, ror 
the erhno or larceny. Pardon was recommended by the Board or Purolc. 
and wu Issued on tho 8th day or July, 1924. 
JONNIE ROOERS. Linn County. Sentenced at tho NoTember term, 
1924, to serve a term or one year ln the county jail, ror the crime or 
forgery Pardon waa rtcommeoded by the trial jud&e and lhe county 
attorney, and wu ta•ue<t on the 5th day ol Oecemoor. 1924. 
EO NAESTETTER. Woodbury County. Sentenced at the December 
term, 19li, to serve a term or twenty yean lo tho penltenllary, for the 
crime of murder In tho »lleOnd degree. Pardon was recommended by 
1 ho nonrd of Porolc. ancl wu Issued on lho 16th day or December, 1924. 
(;0}1MCTA'fi0NS 
R M. SHOEMAN. l)allaa County. Convicted at the Se!Kember term. 
ltU, and sentenced to Imprisonment In the penitentiary at Fort l\tadl· 
AOn tor a term Of l WO )'ears, fOr the crime Of larceny Of domestiC poUI· 
try from eoclosPd preml8ea. t;poo tho recommendation of the Board 
ot Parole, sentence ,., .. commuted to ab<ty dare In the county Jail. Com· 
mulntion waa executed on the 11th day or January, 1923. 
FRED CLIFTON, Scott Counly. Committed to th e penitentiary at Fort 
l\lodlsoo on the lftth doy of October. 1912, to serve a term of life lor 
tho cr ime or murder In the 1\rat degree. Upon the recommendation or 
the Board ot Parol!.', lleotl.'oce was commutoo to tmprteooment for a 
tt'rm of yenre to nplre July I. 19%3. ('ommutollon was executed on the 
Gth day or June. 1923 
EAR!. H. ~Tf:\'~:NS, Polk County. Commlt too to the reformatory Ill 
Anamosa on tbt• 17111 chi) or Oecl.'mbl.'r, 1921. to al'rve a term of lifo tor 
tl~t• crime or rn11e. lf1>on the recommendotion or the Board of Parole, 
aentenco wu cummutl'd to flvo years In said rl.'formatory. Commulatton 
wna execuwd on tlw Oth day or November. 1923. 
ClEOROE W. COFFMAN. Harrison County. Sen tenced to sene a term 
or one year to the county Jail, lor tb'l crime of boolleggtag. Upon the 
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recommeodallon or the county attorney, several m~mbtor'tl or the Ceo· 
~ral Aaaembly. practically all of the bankers and a large number or 
representative ctU&eoa of llarrt10n County, the eeutence. as modltled 
and affirmed by the Supreme Court was modtfted nnd reduced to a 
term ot ninety days lo tbe county Jail. Commutation Wll¥ t'Xecuted on 
the 31at day or May, 1924. 
STUART S. HOF'F"MAN, Harrt,on ('ounty. Commhtt><l to the reform&· 
tor)· ot Anaruo88 on the 3rd da)· or Septemoor. 1q11. to oC'ne a term 
or teo )1'&111 for the crlmC' of breaklor; and l'nt.rlnlt l'110n the recom-
meodBtloo of the Board or l'arole and tbe Board ot ('ontrol. senteoct-
11'&a eommuted to a term ol Hars to expire on JunP 13, 19%4, Com· 
mutation was executed on the 12th dny or June, 1921 
IIF.NRY SMITH, Grundy Counly, Committed to lh• rerormatory at 
Anamou on the 16th day or July. 1923, to serve a term or lire tor tho 
crime ol rape. UPOn the recommendation or the Board of Parole, the 
lrlal Jud&e and the county auornt>y, &l'oteoce waR commuted to twenty 
yeart In aatd reformatory C'ommutatloo waa uecutl'd on the Stb day 
of July, 19!4. 
LEONARD W. HALEY, DubuQue County. Commlttro 10 tho peolteoUarr 
on the 2Hh day ol February, 1894, to serve a term or lito tor the crime 
of murder In the Orst degree. \loon tho r<X!ommenclntlnn or the Board 
or l'arolt', sontence was commutt>d to seventy years to Mftld penltenllnr)'. 
Commutation was executed on the 3rd day or necemoor, 1924. 
IHTOII ROBBARD, DubuQue C'ounty. Committed to the penitentiary 
oo thl' !Sth day of December. 1893. to serve a term ot lite tor tho crime 
of murdn lo tbe tl rst degreP Upon the recommendation o r the Board 
or Parole, 11enteoce 11•aa commuted to oeveoty yean to aald penitentiary. 
Commutation was executed on the 3rd day or December. 1924. 
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\'ER!I: WEEKS, S<otl ('nunty. ('on1·kted at thfJ Oeeemtxor term. lttll. 
or lht· olfo•oae or tarcen>. an<l •entt>o<ed to an Indeterminate term not to 
PARDONS A:\0 Sl'SI'P.:\~10:\S OF' SE:XTF~:O.:n; 
axe~ lin! year•. In the rerorma1or<. Tbl• su•pen• I<•D waa «rantro up. 
00 the retommendation or lbt· IIMnl cor l'arul~, a nd th\'rt•untlt>r tbl' u ld 
\ "ern WeelcA wus permitted to 110 10 1.4 l'ro•se. Wl•con•in , 10 ~nter the 
employment or hi• falh~r·ln·luw. Su•P<•ns1oo " "" l••uo·tl on thu 2ntl 
tla)' of JHnuary. !923. 
WJL,I,IAM •'RAYNE. Worth ('ouOt\ , ('OD\' ICI•'<I ut lh4' \llm•h l<'rm. 
1021, Of lhP Offf·n~~ of larct.•O), ltOfl J'lt.·Olenct!Ct t o Bn fmh:o h rmlnii lt' l~nn 
not t o uceed fi•·e yt'ar•. In 1he reforruotor) . Thl • • u•t••·n•lon ••a• 
~tra.nted UPOD the rt'eODlDli.'Odath•n Of lh" Board or l' urtll.,, lind tht·re· 
und~r th;, ,aid \\'Uiiam Fr3> nto .... t'<'rmlned to r.•turn to hi• hom<' In 
llull'alo, :-,,.,. York. to enter the emplo> mt>nt of H .. rr•<'~ & llall. ,\rd•l· 
t'l't·lo SUMPI nslon was l~n~ufd nn the tilh d.t) or Jauu .. n . 1'123 
I,A\\ llP.I':C'F. Hl'DSON. f•'r~mont t'ount)'. l'onvlt·t~d 111 I he M!<rdt 
term. 1920, of lhe olfen•e of robbery In tho nh:ht tim~. and •cntencl'll 
to an lntiNt'rmlonte term not 1<1 ~xc••t•<l 1 wenty year•. lu tlw reformatory. 
Tbla -uMp~nalon was grantl!d upon the rccotnmt·ndatlon of the floard of 
Parolt·. 110d thereunder the auld IA .. rtnce llud•on wu permlttfd to 
110 to Sl. l.oul~. Missouri, to t•nl~r the «ovemm~nt h010Phal for troat· 
mlllt Su.p~nAion .. a~ ··~uul nn Ill<' !5th dQy or January lt%3 
\\' \I.T~~fl fli<'ITMONll. l.lnn ('ounl)'. ('onvktt·tl at thP November 
tero1. 11121 • .,r tile olf('n•e of robben. ond ~entenced tn un lnd~ternunalo> 
IPrm nnt tn "X<'PN1 twtlnly yNtr'll, ln 1he reroruuHor)· . Thl~ lll\MJ)(lmdon 
wus f(runh1 d upon tbo rt:'rc.-untnNHinliun of lht• Bonrtl (Jf Pnroh--. thP: 
lrl•l Ju<IJt<• and the county otturno•y, untl tlwreundt•r 1h1• Mid \\'oltPI" 
Rl<'lunooil wns permitted 10 110 Ill lht• home or hi• part•IH• ot Chlt-a~o. 
llllnoh.. SuMpensloo ..... 180111'11 nn lht' lbth tla)' ur Jununrv, 1923. 
SIU:\t:Y SIM~Io:-:s. Linn <'ount•. Convicted at th<• :-:o•Nnber term. 
1921 or the olfen•e or robb<•ry, 1\nll •••ntf'nced 10 110 lnd\'lrrnllnate term 
n11t to t>•('eed twenty yea.ra. In th~ ,,.rormatory Thl• eu•P•·nsloo "'"' 
J~ranlt•d uPOn the r eeommendntlon or ll1•• Board or Pol!•ol<', Ill<' trial jutl~re 
and thr enunty attorney, nod then•undtr the said Shin<')' Simmons was 
permitted 10 go to Chicago. Illinois. to rrcelve treotml'nt In a sanitorium 
at thut plat•<•. Su•pensloo wRK '""'"'" on the 1Sih l)uy of January. 1923. 
~;ll(IAR SIPP.S. Woodbury ('<>Only ( 'onvletPd at thr Muy tt•rm. 192%. 
uf th" nlfPnwe or larceny, and •• ntent·<'d to an lndftermlnate t<'rm not 
to •·~c,.t·tl ""' )('ars. In the ro•rnrmotory . This ouMP<'n•lon ..... emoted 
UP.JD lim rt·commt>ndntlon or lht fl<>ur.l or Parol<>. u ... trial Jud~tt'. county 
attornt•Y 11nd •herllf, and tht'rf•nndfr tht' sold ~~l~tar !!lr><·~ woe p<'rmllled 
to 110 to bls home In Vtneenne•. Indiana SuspenKfon WIUI l•••wd on lhe 
19th day of January, 1923. 
FRANK SHF;ETS. Polk County Convlet"d at tho November term. 
1922. or tbf olfeose or larceny. and ""ntenced to an Indeterminate term 
nnt to exclled eve years, ID thl' rtformatory. Thle auepeoaloo ••• l'rallted 
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upon th•• rHommentlallon of tb~ flc>ard or Parole. the trial jlldge and 
the rounty auorm >· noel thnt:undt·r the Bald t'rank Sheets was I)Cr· 
mllted to 110 to the home or hie 1• renu at Kansas C>IY. Missouri, to 
receive treatment from an eye l l)<'clallat. Sup<•nslon .ras !~sued on the 
&th day of f'elJruory, 1923 
IIAROLO t'A Y. Alla4 Walt~r t.aBf'lle. ~lan~hall County. Con.-lctw at 
thf' No' ~ mlJl'r ttrm. U%11, or thl' orr~n•e of robbery. and •en~eocP<I to 
a n lndeternllo.Ho· u•rru not to ucel'<l It'D yl'llr&, In the reformatory. Thlo 
'"'IM'""Ion wu l!rant•~t upon tht• re~ommeodallon or the Board of 
Parole. the trial jud•e anti the c·oun ty auorney, :.nd thereunder the said 
Harolcl f'ay 'II'U I>"Tfflille•l to 11:0 to hla ho me In lllnoeapolis, llinoesota. 
to compleht hla ~-ducalion Suep~nalon v.aa lh&ut><l on the 13th day of 
f'elJru ary. 192~ 
SOl, Ol BROW. Polk Count). ('on,•lt·led at the October ttrm. 1920. 
of the otrenae of tu,...eny, ancl sentenced to ~tn indeterminate tt>rm not 
to excf:*<l 0\'!• yeara. In the reformatory ThiK suspension was granted 
upnn thu ri'Comm~o<lution of thu Board of l'nrul ~. the trial Judge and 
th<' t>otonty ottornH. on<l thl'r<mnder the aald Sol OuBrow is permltll-d 
to ItO to l't•rth Amhloy, S ew J<•ra<•y, thl' homt• of his 1>3rents. lO finish 
hiH Bo·hnoling HUKilHIMinn wu1 IHHU('(I on the 27th day of March. )923. 
P.UUI!o: B~J~J'I'I.~J Y, Orl'<·no ('uunl)'. ('onvlt·l<•d nt the SepteUlber term. 
1!121, of tho otrN>Re of brl'nklnK 11nll cntorln~t. and sentenced to an in· 
dt..•h.•rmlnnt(' lf'rm not to f")Ct(.'(•d ten yt'~rft, In tho retor-matnr)' 'rhiM 
snspcn•lon was gruntr<l upon thP ro•comm~ndatlon of tho Board of 
Parol!•, tht' trlnl Ju<hlll nnd the ('nUnty uttornoy, onll thereunder the said 
f;cldie lleetl~y 'ti'UH I)Crmllt~d 10 I!O to the homo or his parents at Gales-
burg. llilnolo. l:lu•twnaion WAH iHHurd on the 2nd day of July. 1923. 
~HJI,\'IN IIFJAitN. Muo<'lll ino ('ouot) ('onvlctl'cl Ol the Aur;usl t erm, 
1921. of thu otr~""'' of lurc••ny . and aentt•nced to an indeterminate term 
not to !'rcct><l R•·o r•·nr•. In thP rt•forrnnlury. This su~pe••lon was 
granlttl 111)00 the rl't·omni<Dtlatlon or th~ Board of Parole. the trial 
Jud1111 ancl tht' c·o11nl) uuurn<'y, ""'' thcrt•undcr th6 said ~lel•ln Hearn 
~•• J•t•rmiHl"<l to •o to th•• homf't of ht" J.arentlt io Rock lMland, lllinoh~. 
!;u•Pt·n•loo .... IMAUNI o n tht' olh d ay of AIIJIIIIII , 1923. 
R&:-1& ltOTT~: . \lu•t•alin~ t'uunty. ('on•ltttd at the Augu<t term, 1921. 
of tht' otrtn•o of lur<.,..DY. and At'Dtf•n«••l to an Indeterminate term not 
to ur~l'd ""' ){ltlrA, in the r<·formotur) . Till~ 8DKPt'DRion .ras granted 
upon tbe rt't·ommo•ndatlun of thll Board or Parole, the trial Judge and 
the countY attorn•)', anol thcr~·undl'r thP aaid neoo Roue v.·aa permllled 
to t:o to tb e home of hia Jlllrentll In llllnola. SusPt>nBion was lssut'd on 
the 7th dny or Au«ull, 1923. 
O&OROE BAHN~:TT. •'loyd County. ('onvlcted at the April term. 
1922. or the orrnnae of mnllrioua throat to extort, and sentet:ced to an 
!I 
lnctl'lo'rnllnate tl'rm not to HcN•d live years. 10 the refurrnlltory Thl• 
IUApenalon "'88 gra.ntt><l upon the rt><:omruendallon of the iloard of l'lrOII', 
the trllll JudJ:e ancl tht> <'ounty attorney, and ther~untler the ..aid t;t'Orgo 
Barn('lt "u p;,rmlttl'd to jlO to the home of bls parunt~ lo w~·nnllnjt 
Su6~nolnn wa~ l'sutd on th~ 7th day of AUJ:u>t. 1923. 
JA~If:S 7.CBER Clin ton County Con\·lct<-d at the Ot·tnb••r term, wt%. 
of the' Off(D!o>C of lan.·fn} and M nttnct-d to an lndctt rmlnah.• term nut 
to I'Xtet'<l lhe Yt'ara ln thl' lt~fnrmaton·. This ~u•I'I'D•Inn """ gro~n to•d 
UP<•n II•" rNomm••ndallnn of tbt• Board or Parol~. and thN~under lht• 
tahl Jamf'l 7.uh~r WM Jl<'rmitt~<l to litO to Detroit. "lthh:an SURI•t·n• 
alon , ... I 'UI'd on thl' l et day or Sept~mber. 19~~. 
~:NC'~::>;T IJI\'ONA, lllntoo f'ounty Con,·ictf•d at tho Ot•tnht•r tt·rm, 
19 •• of lh~ <>lri'OM!' or Inn-coy, and ••·ntf'o~ed to an lndt•h•rmlnat1' tc·rm 
not In l'l('l't•d h'l' )'!'aro. in th e rt.>formatory. This so~pen~loo "M ,::rant t·•l 
upon lla• nocomml'ndutlon o r t he Board or Paro ll'. and tht.>rt'undc r thll 
••ltl Vlnrr nt llivnnn wa" pHmitted to go to his home in Ol'trolt. 
Michigan . Su•P<'nMion was l••lll.'d on tho lsi day or St>ptembcr. 1923. 
ST~;plff~N KRII)ER. Mnrsholl County. Convicted at tho Oet<•rnb<•r 
t<•rm. 1921 . of tht' orrensc of ror)le ry, and sentt.>nced to an lndct<"rmlnato 
t<•rm not to exCI'I'd len ytnrs, In the reformatory. Thlij suRp<>nMIOn woR 
grnnlt'<l upon tho r<•comml.'ndnllon of the Board or Pnrolc. ttncl tlwrt•· 
under tho snlll StePht>n Krider was permitted to llO to tho home of hi• 
J)fit(mtA ot 'reknmtlh, NebrllAkn ~uspenglon was htHUcd on tho l!!th 
day or ONober, 1923. 
IIAIA'I I . IIOOPF:II. Potlawnllamie County. Com•lcled Ill Uw St•Pll•m 
bt'r lt>rm, 1923, or the Ofrt•nse Of r t><:eiving stolen property, and @t'nlt'DI'Cd 
to an lndctermlnnto term or Ove y~ars. in the reformatory. This sua pen-
alon wae l!r&nted upon tho recomnteodatlon or the Board of Parole, tho 
trlol Jud3e and the county attorney, and thereunder the sa id natph 
llooper was permlul'd to go to Trinidad, Colorado, to resume hla pool· 
lion •• tell'grnph operator. SusPt>nslon was Issued on the 13th day o r 
October. 19%3. 
SAMlif;L ~IATHEWS, Clarke County. Convkted al tho May term. 
19%%. or the otrenee or rt'celvlng stolen r;oods. and st nt~ncNI to un In· 
deu·rminate term not to excl'ed ftve yeant, In the penitentiary Thla 
au•penalon waa l!'ranted upnn tht' recommendation of the Board of p 8 • 
roll!, the trial Judl!e and the county attorney, and thereunder tho uld 
Samuel Mathewa wao permitted to ~:o to ChlcaKo. llllnola. to l'nttr thtl 
employment or hla brother-In-law. Suspension was laaued on the %9th 
day of October, 19!3. 
M F.I..VII.I.E IIIATT, Clinton County. Convicted at tho Janua.ry term 
19!0, or the orrense of larceny, nnd senteocl'<l to an lndetP rmlnate tern: 
not to exceed live years, In the reformotory. This IUipeoelon wu 
IH 
graou.-d upon thP rPcommendotlon of lhe Board of l'arolo. and th~>re· 
undl'r the 8otd Melville Hiatt wlt8 1>ermltted t o go to t he home or re la· 
tlvcs In Nt•v.· J 4lrHC)', to receive modlcnl treatment. Sukpeoslon wue Is 
•uP<I on tltl' 26th da)' of October . 1923 
CLYDE nOI.TO~ . Floyd Count) . Coovicttd at the January term, 
1921. or the ofrt n ,f• o r cheatlnJo: h' rot.e preten~es. nnd sent<nced to an 
lnd~>termlnute lt•rm not tn E>xtctd stv~n years. In Ute rt•formatory. l'pon 
nppeal to thP supreme ('ourt thiH jud1;ment was • uiltaltwd, but modified 
t o one Y<'llr In th P county Jull and a fin e of $600 nnd all costs. This 
su•penslon wns 1;rnnted upon thP r~·commendatlon of the (rial Jud(I;C. 
the county attornt•Y and a larfU• number or cltlzl'n• or Flo>·d County, 
C'Oodltioned upon thr comple te w,ulduatlon or the ftn~> and all co> ta . 
Ruspcnslon "'u taRued on tho 29th d'ly of October 1'1!3. 
JAMES BOI.TON. Floyd Count>' Convicted at th o January term. 1921. 
or the o!reMl' or chPatlnt~: by fniHe pretenses. ond RentencCil to an In· 
det erminate t~rru not to exceed s~vcn years. In the r~rormatory. Upon 
appeal to tht> Supreme Court thiH judgment wu suKtalned , but modlfted 
to one Y<'llr In the t•ount>· jail anti u line of $500 and a ll costs. T his ~~~•­
pension ... a. ~rronted upon the f''('Ummendatlon Of the trial judge, the 
county attornf•Y and a lart~:e numht•r of citizens of ~·to)•d Cotnty, condl· 
IIOD('d upon th!' t·omplete li!IUhlnllon or the ftnt' and all COS\3. Su~prn· 
slon was i~Httt•d on the 29th day or Ot·toher. 1923. 
(; 8 . PROPI,, Pulk Cvunty ("uovh.t("d at lh(• 1-•c hrudry t Cfl)l , 1!)2 1. of 
the oll"eoHe of r1•relvlng atolt•n prol)•·rt). and 11ent~nced to an ln<IPler· 
mlnate term not to Pxceed n,·c y~ur • lo the penltt•ntlu r)' This su&pen"lon 
o r oentenre ... u ~{ranted upon the recommendtll lon of the Board or 
Parole. tht> trlnl Judge and the county atlorn<'Y. and thereunder the ~aid 
0. B. Propp was pprmllted to go to his homt' at Knnsas City, M18sourl. 
Suspension was Issued on the 8th day of November. 1923. 
~'RANK r'UQUA. Keokuk County Convicted at the March term. 1913. 
or the olfen•e or burglary. and u·ntt'nced to an lndNermlnale t t'rm not 
to exceed ten y~ars. In the penitentiary. Tbls "''pension of sentenco 
wu granted upon the recommendation or Ute Hoard or Paroll'. and 
thereunder tho H&lll Frank F uquo was permitted to go lO Oanvllle, 
Illinois, to enter tho National llome for Disabled Volunte~>r Soldiers On 
April 8, 1924, permission waK glv<'n him to go to Hampton. VIrginia. for 
tho purpose or entering the National MiUtary llome IO<'ated at that 
place. Susl)4'neloD •·as Issued on the 3rd day of Januan·. H24. 
JAMES E. CRAIG, Lucas County. Convicted at the March term. 1922, 
or the oJJenso of false pretensee. and sentenced to an Indeterminate term 
not to exceed seven years. In the reformatory. This susponalon wall 
granted upon the recommendation or the Board or Parole. and there-
uDder the eald James E. Craig wu permitted to go to the Government 
11 
Hohf'llal at J I'IJt'rson Barracks 1\lls~ourl. for tro•aunl'nt. Suspt•n• lnn "''"' 
Issued on the 7tb day or J 11nunry, 1 9~4. 
HA!tRY Wll.SON (Alios Carl ll ou~~:hl. ~lnntt~:omPry Count~· Con· 
\'leted at the May term. 191~. or the orrense of fals(' pretense~. ancl ol'n· 
tt'nce-d to an Indeterminate t~rm not to cxu·tod ftvl.' yea r•. In th11 rl'· 
formaton· This s uspension was granted UPOn th~> reromml'ndatlon or 
the Board of J>arole, th(' county attorney "ho pro~Huted tltt> <·n• r . tht> 
present ~ounty attorney, nnd th (' Atatemeo t of thl' Judge who pr~altl t'<l 
that he had no objection l o th e Mme. and tht•r(lunder the •ultl llnrry 
'Vtlson WliR Pl'rmltted to go to South Oakolll with his rathl'r. 8URPt'D 
slon wa• ls~u~d on th~ 9th day o r J anuary. 192~. 
HARRY Wli.SOI'( (Alias Carl !Iough). Carroll ('oun ty. t'onvkll•d at 
the Det:~mbt·r t t'rm, 1920. or the oll"ense or larcrny, and ~f'ntt·nt"t'<l to 
an Indeterminate term not to l'xceed li ve y('nrs. In the rcrormnton•. 
This suel)l'nalon was grnnted upon th e rccommentlallon ot the nonrd o r 
Parole, nod thereunder tbe enid Harry Wilson was permlttl'd to !'IO to 
South Oakota with his fath er . Suspension was Issued on the 9th d«Y 
or January. 1924. 
:IIA t: RIC~; ~IILLS, Mahas ka ('ounty. Convicted at the November 
t e rm. 19ZI. or the orren•e o r hr<'nkmg and entering, and sentenrNI to an 
lndetermtnatt' tl'rm not to oxceNI ten years, In th e reformat ory. ThiH 
suspenHion was granted upon th e rccommendutlon of the nourtl or Pn· 
role. tho trial judge and the 1·ounty attorney. ond thereunder th!• sa id 
!\Iaurice Mlllll wa• permitted to go to l hc homt' or hl1< motht•r at r.ake 
{'harte•. Alabama. Suspension w11s Issued on the t2tb day or Januar}, 
1921. 
RUSS~;t~t. WII.LIAMSON. Bento n County. Convicted at tho ~'ehruary 
term. 1!121. or the oll"enso of htrceny, and scntenc!'d to an lndetPrmlnatc 
t erm not lo exceed five years. In the r eformntory. 'l'hl~ &uspcnelon wae 
granted upon th e recommendation of the Board of Parole. tl\e trial 
Judge and the county attorney, and thereunder the e:lld Russell Wllllnm· 
lOon was ~rmltted to go to th<' home or his parenta at Lon~~: llNl<'h, 
C'alifornla Suspension WitH l••uf-d on the !4th day of January. lt24 
H. BUHN~.:TT COOPER. Woodbury County. ('onvlcted at tho Mnrch 
lE'rm. 1923, or the orrense or conMplracy, and eentcnced to an Indo· 
termlnnto l<'rm not to exceed three years, In th l' penitentiary. This 
suspension or sentence wa11 granted upon the re<'ommendatlon or the 
Board or P~role. the trial Judge, the county attorney and a nun1ber or 
representative cllluiUI or Woodbury County, and thereunder tbe said 
H . Burnett ('ooper was permitted to leav!' the State at the dlr<-ctlon 
of bls employer, Hon. Jobn 11. Kelly. Suspension wu Issued on the 
21st day of J anuary, 1924. 
SAMUEl~ 1'.:. CALDWELL. Jones County. Convicted at the March 
term, 1922, o r tbo offense of escape, and aenten<'ed to an lndelfo rmlnate 
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term not to e>.<"eed live year•. In the reformatory. This suspension was 
granted ui)On the recommendation or tbe Board or Parole, the trial Judge 
and the county attorney. and !hereunder tho saM Snmuel E. Caldwell 
"''as permitted lo go to bts former home at Ashville. Ohio. Suspension 
,.·as Issued on the %5th day or January. 19Z.. 
JAMES II RICII. Story County Convicted at tbe Marc• term. 1921, 
or the olfense or enticing a child, and sentenced to an bdetcrmtnate 
term not to exceed teo yean. In the rerormatory. This suspension ot 
sentence was granted ui)On tbo recommendation or the Board or Pnrole, 
and thereunder the said Jamo11 II. Rich was permitted 10 go to the 
borne or hi• rather at Weston. West VIrginia. Suspension was luued 
on the 25th day or January, 1924 
LEO ANCIIETA. Lion County. Convicted at the July ttrm, 1922. or 
the otrensc or uttering a forged Instrument, and sentenced to an In· 
determinate term not to exceed fi(teen years, In the reformatory. This 
suspension or sentence was granted upon tho recommendation or tho 
Board or Parole, the trial judge and the county attorney, and there-
under the ~Jald lAlO Ancheta waa permitted to return to bls home In lhe 
Philippine Ialande Suspension wae Issued on the 29th dar of January, 
1924. 
AUGUSTUS T. CLOH~~CY. Webster County. Convicted at the Decem· 
ber term, 1923, of the olfcnse or cheating, and sentcnce6 to an Inde-
terminate term not to exce~d seven yeors. In tho reformatory. This 
eueoeneton of ecntcncc woe Rranted upon the rQCOmment.IAtfnn nr the 
Board of Parol~. lbe trial jud~;e and the county attorney, and there· 
under the •aid Augustus T. C'lohecy was permtltro to go to bls borne 
In Pblladetphta. Pennsylvania. S'"'peoslon waa tasurd on the 16th day 
ot February, 18!4. 
ALICE D. RANDOLPH. Madison County. Convicted at tbe October 
term, 1920, or tho orrense o r having In her il018Cssloo a motor vehicle 
wllb the seria l number of encino deraced. a!Lered. and tampered with, 
and sentenced to an Indeterminate term not to exceed live yeua, In the 
Women's reformatory. Thle auspeoalon wall &rented upon tbe rec-om· 
mendatlon ot tbe Board or Control, and thereunder the said Allee B. 
Randolph waa permitted to go to tbe home or her rather. at De Will, 
Nebraalta. Suspension was Issued on the 18th day or February, 1924. 
E. 0. FISCHER, Scott County. Convicted at the January term, 1923, 
or the otrenee of embezzlement, and sentenced to an Indeterminate term 
not to e:rceed lhe yeara, to the penitentiary. Tht• suapensloa wat1 &ranted 
upon the recommendation of the Board or Parole, and t•ereunder the 
aatd E. 0. Ftacher was permllted to go Geneseo. Illinois. Suspen•loo 
was Issued on the 26th day of February, 1924. 
CHARLES R. S YMON. Lion County. Convicted at the July term, 1920, 
or the olren•e of auault with Intent to murder. a.od ae.lenced to an 
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Indeterminate term not to exceed thirty yt>ar8, In the R!'formatory. 
Tbts suspension was granted upon the recommendation or the Board 
ot Parole, and thereunder the said Chnri!'S R. Symon was to be de· 
livered to the duly authorized Otrtcer or the lnuntgratlon St'r>'l~<'. for 
Lhe purpo•e or deportation to Canada. Suapenston was tssu!'d on the 
4tb day or March. 192~. 
JESSF. JAMES WEST, Marton County. Convicted at the November 
term, 1923, of the otrenae or wire and child de•ertlon. and sentonced to 
on tndNermtnale term not to exceed ono year, In the penitentiary. 
Tbts suspension was granted upon the recommendation or tho Board 
or Parole, and thereunder the said Jesse James West was permllled to 
go to the home of bts sleter. Mra. A. H. Bo"•ere. at Moneta, Wyoming. 
Suspension was Issued on tbe lOth day of March, 19%4. 
ROBF.RT W . BEECHER. Shelby County. Convicted at the December 
term, 1920. of the olfense or larceny tn the nl~thl lime, and sentenced 
to an Indeterminate term not to Hceed ten years, In the reformatory. 
Tbts suspension was granted upon the rccommendallon of the Board 
ot Parole, and thereunder the uld Robert w. Beecher was permllled to 
go to thf' home or bta parents at Salt Lake City, Utsh. to receive 
treatment and care. Suspeneton "as Issued on the 13th day or !\larch. 
1924. 
FLOYD BELDLNG. Polk County. Convicted ot the November term. 
1921. or the otrense or larcenv. and sentencro to no Indeterminate term 
not to e:rceed five years, In the reformatory. Tbts suspension was 
granted upon the recommendation or the Board of Parole. and there. 
under the aatd Floyd Beldin& was permitted to go to Hot Springs, 
Arkansas, to recel•e treatment at Government expense. Suspension 
was tssuNI on the 8th day or April, 1924. 
CLARF;NCFl BOETTCHER, Keokuk County. Convicted at tho April 
term, 1920, or the otrense or Incest, and senl~nced to an lncletermlnote 
term not to exceed twenty.flve years. In the penitentiary. This auspen-
ston waa granted upon the recommendation or the Board of Parole. 
nnd lbt reunder the said Clarence Boeucher wu permitted to go to 
Clark County, Missouri. under the supenlston ot Mr. J ohn Wabel, 
Superlntt-ndent or the Hollowell rarm In thnt ('ounty. Suspen"lon wae 
Issued on tho 23rd day of April, 1924. 
GERALD CARTER. Wayne County. Convicted at the NoYember 
term, 19!1, or the olfeose of rorcery, and sentenced to an Indeterminate 
term not to exceed teo years, In the reformatory. Tbls suepensloo 
was granted upon the recommendallon or the Board of Parole, and 
upon the statement or the reformatory physician that the defendant 
was In a serious coodlllon physically, and thereunder the said Oorald 
Carter wu permitted to go to tbe home of hte mother at ElKin, Illinois. 
Suspension was Issued on the lOth day of June, 1924. 
nn;:OdAI. IIEI'ORT OF (;0\"EJt:-:OR 
u z. I 'A\It~IIO~. l'nlun C'ounty. ('onviNNI at th• ~lay term, 19!4, 
Of thu On't>DII' or ·~· ~IVIDK montY b)' Clll•e pro-t~n•e . and l(nU!nC('() 10 
un foc.lt'tl'rmmau 1..41r01 nut tu extct.-d •'"''f'D Yf'a:trJ;. In the r~formator)·. 
Thl• RURI)t•nalon ""~ 11rantt•d upon the recommendation of the Board 
ur l'aroiH, the trlul JuciiC<'. ttw ~ounty uuorn~y. unci tho mayor or l'r~iton, 
Iowa, ood tlwrt·umh·r th«• told IJ Z. <'nnwron wo11 p;•rmlll4~d to return 
with hi• rathtr to hlo home nt KIMton. !'nrth ('urolloa Su•pen•lon 
"''"' l&~<ued on '"" IMh day or Jun«•, 1!12~ 
\\'. A. ~IITCIIt;l.l. ('Prro (;ordo ('ount) l'<>nvlct('d at l~<> J aouan· 
l<•rm, 1922, ot til~ oft'l!ttM" uf l.trten)· b\· t'mhPUh·nl<nt and tl<!ntenrto<l 
IU un Indeterminate t.rm not to uce<'<l ftvP )enra, In tht> roCormaton. 
Thl• auspeo~loo wtt• ~er~n'ttcl upon the r<>comnwotlotlon or the Boord 
or Parole, and thorttuml~r the said W. A Mlt<•lwll waa p.-rmlued to &o 
tu hill home at St. Pnul. Mlnnt•&otu. SusponMion wu ls•uNI on the 21t~t 
da)· or June, t9U 
\ ' IRGJJ, SWEAIU S(li':N, l>!tkln•on County Convicted Ill the March 
t• rtD 1922, or th" on't·no9 oC breJoktng nnd Hllf'rtng, and otntenct•d to 
un lntlet~rmln:otu t<·rnt not to exceed ttn yrara, lo the r~Cortnatory. 
Thl• tURP<·n•loo ""' ~~:runt~<! upon lht> r<•Cotnolf'ndatlon oC the Boanl 
"' Parole, and lh .. •Uilo·mcnl or lh~ ··ount~ ftllotDI'Y that tb• deC•ndant 
lt•ld ~~~~~~ ~erinn•ly lnjur"'l. rt·ntlerln,; It ln1J~IM81biP Cor hlno to work, 
on<! th1•reunol~r th" Mtllol VIrgil Swenrlnllo•n \\!IH t•••rmltted to go Ill 
atw l111mo or hi• purt•nt• In \llnnesotu. HttHt>N .. hon wns l•sn<'d on th•• 
lith dny or July, 1 ~21. 
M ~;. C"RANOII, Woodbury County t'onv l<•tNI at the July '"rrn. 11121, 
uC tb<· oll'enae "' br4'alctn~~: and entertn~;, and •~nten<·f'd to an tntlNer-
mlnate tern• not to "~~'''~..! ten }'ears. in tho• r .. rnrmatory This •UBPf'o· 
•Inn \\33 gl'1lntt•d UllOn the recommendation or the Roard or Parole. 
and thereund~r the onld M. 1-: Cranor wuM ~rmllletl to go to Huntln~;­
hm, w~~~ \'lr~~:tnhl, th(•rll to be uuder tht• ftotprr>lllnn or i\lr. Carl L(•WIK. 
.,, tho Sterling Cotnp.tny Su•penRIOn WOJ\ !Meuct.l on the !Slb <lay or 
July, 1924. 
I'~;Ant.BY MANNING, JUP<•r County. ('onvkt~d at the March t~rm , 
tU2t. or the oll'eDit<J or lon·~by, and .. ~nt~nc•d to on Indeterminate tPrm 
uot to exceed nvo )Mlt'h, In tbe reCormatory. This >~uspenalon wu 
~trantl'<l uP<Jn the rt-rotnml'ndt&tlon or tbe &>ard oC P;~role. and Lh<•rf."-
untl~r the aald l'ear!~y Mannlo~; "'as l)('rmlttf'<l to ItO to points ouUhll' 
or Iowa, at the d!t(!('tl<ln or hiM ~mployera. A J>h~lll8 .. Sou Company. 
ljUKPI'niiOn W88 IMIUl>d 00, tbe 26tb day or July, !92 •. 
I.I.OYO II!OIIl.AN. l'oweshlek Counly. Convl<·ted at lbe Aultllll 
term. 192•. or tht.' on'~n•e of obtaining money by Calso pretenses, and 
aeoten ced to an lndetl'rruln a to .term not to excef'd seven JU.rs. In tha 
reformatory. Thla auaptnaloo waa crantro upno the recommendation of 
the Board of Parole, and thereunder the Mid l.loyd Hlghlan ...-aa per-
I~ 
nrur ... t to Ill<> to tbl' hnmH or hi• rathtr In lll,..>nrl Stt•l't'n~ioo "•• 
J• lfH) OR lht> lith dB\ nC 1\UIIU•t, 19~4. 
!XlltiS f'OSTEH 1\lrR. llarr~ Tridtrl. l.t'l' l'manr:.o ('011\'io'll'<.l at 
llltl AuftutU term. 1923. of tht) otr<'n"'e of c.·on~t•lruc·,-. nn1l H~nt4~n'-~P<I to 
.tn htclt•tt·rmlnute 1{-.rm nul tu t'.<l'l'NI thr(-'~ y(~ar~. tn 1 tw \\•omtln'M rt~ 
rurrnntun Thl~ RU)I;JWnMion \\I'M vrunte-d ua,un tlw rt•t·nmmt-ndfttinn or 
th•• llf..,rd <1C Control Rntl tlwrt•untiPr th~ Mid l)corl• 1-'n•lt·r (~1.- . llarr~ 
Trltlrrl "•• J)l·rmlu"l to cu to St J..oul•. :lll•~nurl , to h(' "'llh ho·r 
husb.tncl ~UH~n,..fou l\Wi h~uPd on the 13th d .. ty uf \\l~u"t Ht!!-t . 
~;U\\' \HI) WIGNAf,J... MllrHhllll ('ount). ('ntl\kfl•tl ot th~ )tanh 
trrm, 1923. or the on'<'nse or lur<·~ny, and •t>nH•nt·<'d 10 an ln<h•tcrntfnatt• 
to·rm nol to excl'cd ftve )t•ar~. In tho• t('Cormatory 'l'hl• ~n•p~nslon "'"" 
~:run!o•d upon lhe recornmendutlon or the Aoartl nr l'aroh•, the trlnl 
judg•• nn<l the rounty ullorn~)-, uno! th~reunt!rr llw •ulcl IO:clwurd Wignall 
... ,.. •~rmltted to go to th~ home or his Cath<>r Ill 1-"r~•·t>Ort. llllno!K. 
Su11~·n•lon was f•sued on tb~ 13th day or Au~:u•t 1!121 
('!IAIII.J-;S 1-: BROWN. l'nlk ('ounty. Con\ltlt'<l tll thf' Sl'ptemlx·r 
trrm, 191'1, or the on'en••• or utt<'rlog a rorgro ln•trument. and sen 
t~ncrd to no lndetermlnlllt' tt>rm not to ~xreNI 11CtN•n year•. In th~ 
l)<'nllf'ntlary. This euKtl<'ttslon """ granted upon thr ro>t•ommendatlon 
or tlw Ho11rd or Parole, and thf'tl'under the snltl ('harln K Brown wa• 
Pf'rntltt('() logo lo the home oC bls par~nts at Whfto f,nkl.', South Unkotn. 
Suopcnslon was Issued on the 2:ith day oC AugUHl. IU2•. 
I'R~:t.:OA NEELY. Bucbanan Count>'· Con,•lcted at tho July teroo. 
1923. or the oll'ense or adulter>. and sentenced tn an Indetermin ate 
term not to exceed three yeara, In the Wom~n·11 reformatory. Thla 
auapen•ton "~ grant('() upon tho recommeodallon of the Board of Con· 
trot, nod tbereuoder tho aald Freeda Neely waa pormltt~d to llO to the 
home of her mothor, lira. 1\lary 1,. Neely, at St. Louie, MIHsourl. Suapen· 
slon wo• lasucd on the 26th day ot August, 1924. 
J W. OUNN. Cherokee County. Convtcl~d nl the Jnnuary torm, 
192~. or lbe orrense or uaaull to rommll manslauKhter. and t~entenced 
to an Indeterminate term not to cucPd live Ytllttl, to lhto penitentiary. 
Thla tuspeoaloo waa Kraoted upnn the rc~ommendatlou o( tbe Board 
oC Parole and thereunder the aald J . W. Bunn wae 1)4'rm•Ued to be ont 
of lhe State Cor euch time 01 wu necessary Cor thr proper care or 
hit two minor children, and hla rormer wtre, who waa aerlously Ill 
Sutpenelon was Issued on tho 28th day or August. 1924. 
EDWARD W. MORAN, Buchanon County. Convicted nt the Jul y term, 
19Z3, of tbe on'enal' or adulttry, and senten ced to an Indetermina te 
tl'rm not t o exceed threr years. to the rerormat.ory. This suApenslon 
,.... cranted upnn tbe recommendation of the Board or J>arole, and 
tb~reund~r the aald F..d,.ard W. :\loran ,. ... l)('rmllted to go to Avoca , 
Wla~ooaln. Suapenalon y,a~ It <UI'(f on the ~th da) or September, 19%~ 
t~UJS GARCIA. Scott County. Convicted ot th~ August term. 1922, of 
tht• otr~nse or larctny. and sentenced to on lndNermtnate term not to 
oxceed ftve years, In tho rerormatory. Thla •uapenalon was grant~d 
ul)(>n the recommendotlon or the Board or l'or<liP, nnd thereunder th ~ 
aald Lula Garda "" to bfl tlehvered to tht• l'nltt..t Stutes Departnwnl 
ot Labor, Im migration Servlt-t•, for the purj)tl8t of d~110rtatlon o :'llexleo. 
!lual)('noloo was laaued on the 17th day of S.-ptemlwr. 19!4. 
WILLIAM C. :'III{'JIA!;I,, JDRI)('r Count)' t'on•·l~h:d at tho.> April 
term, 1924, of the otrf'nae or kidnapping, aentl'n<'t'tl to an lndetermtnat~> 
term not to exceed ten yt•ors to the rerormutory, and paroled to thP 
lloard of Parole tw!c)rfl commitment. Th is • u• t>en•lon wa3 granted 
uPOn the recomnll'ndatlon or the Board or f>arole. nod tbereundpr the 
.alii William C. Mlcha~l woa permitted to go with his mother to Call· 
Cornia. Sus~nalon wu laaued on the 2Hh day or Selltl.'mber, 1924. 
WILMA SIMONMEI~:n. Woodbury Coun ty. Con•lcted at the J uly 
t erm, 1923. or tbe otreoeto or larceny. and uotenccd to an Indeterminate 
tt>rm not to exceed live yean, In the Women'e reformatory This 
au1penston was granted upan the recommentlollon or th~ Board or Con· 
trot, nod thereunder the snld Wilma Slmonmel~r was permitted to go 
to the home or her eletor at Mttplc too, Mlnnrsotu. Suspension was 
lnucd on the 30th day or September. 1924. 
F.TIIEL HOOKS, Pottawattamle County. t'onvlrtcd at the July te rm, 
19!3, o r the o«ense of conaplracy, and RCntenced to an Indeterminate 
term not to el<ceed llvl' yeara, In tbe Wom~o·a re formator)·. Thle sue. 
penaloo wu g-ranted uPOn the recommendation or the Board o f Con· 
trot, and tbereundl.'r th e aald Ethel Hooka wae permitted to realdt> In 
Oary, Indiana, under the su~rvlslon or Mn. llazel Reddlck !lion. 
Suapenelon was Issued on the 17th day of Oc tober. 1921. 
!II YRON REEVES, ~·remont County. Convlctl'd nt the September 
term. 1924, of the otronso or larceny, and sentenced to an Indeterminate 
term not to eJceed ftvr years. In the penltcnlluy. This 6usoenslon 
waa I!Tanted upan the recomm endation of the trlnl Judf!e, the county 
attom~y. the law llrm appnlllt(d by the court tO prosecute the cane, 
and a lallfe number or representative cltlzeoa or Fremont C<ouoty, and 
tbereuader the further execution or the Judgment Impend upon the da· 
reodant was suspended Suspension was laaued 011 tho 20th day or 
October, 1924. 
WILLIAM DAY, Woodbury County. Convlell'd at the July term, 
19!0, or tbe otrenae or burglary, and aentcnccd to an Indeterminate 
term DOl to exceed tweaty Yl'are, In the l)('nlteollary. Thla !Wipeoalon 
waa ITIDted upao tbo recommeodatloo or tho Board of Pt.role, and 
17 
th.rf'under the 8&ld Willian• Day was permitted to go to Columbia. 
\llooourl. to the borne of his mother. Suspension was Issued on tbe 
2~th day of October. 192~. 
[.~}!': IIIATT. Appanoose ('ounty. Convicted at the April term, 1923, 
or the oiTeose of coospira~y. nod sentenced to on lndNermloate term 
not to t'Jt~ thr ee years, in th~ r erormator y. Thle euspeoalon was 
Kraoted ul)(>o the recommendation of the Board of rarole, the trial 
Judge and tbe county attorn(')' , and thereunder the aald Lee Hiatt wu 
~rmltted to go to the home or lllr. Dan Kelleher. at Orion, Illinois. 
Suapenaloo "as ls! ued on the 27th day of Octobt>r, 1924 
MAR~:L SPARKS, Poweshlek C'ouoty. Convicted at the October term, 
1923. or th e oiTense or odullery, nntl sentenced to an lntluterminate term 
not to exce~d three years, In th e Women's reformatory. Tille suspension 
waa 11ranted upon the r,;commendutlon or the Ooard or Control, and 
then uotler the "aid !I\ abel Spark11 waa permitted to 110 to tile home of 
her mother at ('asl)('r, W)Onllng. S uopenslon was luuec:l on the 13th 
day of So>ember, 1924. 
GEORGE !IIARTIN (Ceo. Hill), Johnson County. Convicted at the 
Dl'c~ml~t>r tt•rm, 1923, or the o«enae or breaking and entering, and 
aentencod tu an lndetetmlnate term not to exce~ t~n years, In the 
rPformntory. This suspension waa granted upon th e recommendation 
or the Doord or Parole, and lh~rcundcr the Bald Ocorgo !1\artln (Ceo. 
IIIII) wu permitted to go to Kuloma~oo. Michigan, where hla wire re-
sld~t. Suapenaloo was lssucd on tho 17th day of Novcmbftl', 1924. 
J l'F.J~ OLSON, Scott Countt. C01wlcted at the Novt:'mber term, 19%2, 
or the Olfl'nae o f breaking and ent<!rlng. and sentenced to an lndeter· 
mlnate ttrm not to exceed ten years, In the re rormatory. Th la sua· 
penalon wus KJ"&nted upao the recommendation of the Board or Parole. 
nnd th(or~under the said Ju~l Olaon wa• permitted to go to the home 
or hi~ pnrcntK nt Ellendale, llllnnesotn. Suspen•lon was l•sued on the 
21Rl dny or November, 1924. 
C. A. N:TgnsoN (P. W. Pinneo), Scott County. Convicted al the 
Fl'bruary h>rm. 1923, of the otrenee of uttering a forged lnatrumeot, aod 
aentenct-d to an Indeterminate term not to exceed llfteen years, In the 
penitentiary. This suepeoalon waa granted UP<>D the rocommeodallon 
or the Ooard or Parole, the trial judge and tbe county attorney, and 
thereund~r the eald C. A. Petenoo wna Pf'rmltted Lo go to ble home at 
Loa An«~l!•e, California. Susptn&lon was Issued on tht.l 21st day or 
November. 1924. 
MORRIS BARKAN, Wapello County. Convicted at tbe December 
term, 1923, of the oll'ense or larceny. and sentenced to an Indeterminate 
term not to exceed live years. 111 the reformatory. Thill suspension was 
I!Tanted upan the recommendation of tbe trial Judge and the county 
Dlh•rD .. y , arul lhtr.und .. r the oald Morrll llarJ.en wu J>etmllled to 11., 
1<1 bl1 rolalhca aL 8rouJ.I)n. )1.'•• ) o rk ~UII)tr,aioo wu l~•u"l on lht' 
~ht da.) ot .'\oYtmiJfor, J!f~.f 
f'•"' JO~~;...;, llarr:hon ('ount) , l'oo•h·tt~l 111 the Xo•ember u·rm. 
lUI, ••I lhn oll'~n•e or rohb.•r) with onr.••llllon and lt·hleocod .., on 
lncl•lt rmlnul" term DOl lo "xc·c-t-d lw•nty y~~• In the• r~formatory. Thl• 
•:•"'" n•Jun """" ~r-.Anl,_...J UP(JO lllf' rt•c·ummt-nclatluo uf the Boord Ht 
I 1•rulf•. lhP: •·uunty tttturn••y vdu; pro•·t-<·utt·d lhH c·K~ote, the ore~·nt c·ounty 
ntturnt•.Y ~rnl lln• ><h .. rltr ur llarrl•nn l'mrnly. und tho•reuod~r lh~ aalfd 
I-'M) Jun• • wa• IJ••rmlu•·d w 1111 Ill Wlt·hfll<, Kun.u•. wher~ lua hrolher 
h•UcJ tm,•IO)In t•Ot for him. ~U~tJit•OI4f•,n W~U iMJ'Utd 0~ the 2.flh tht)' of 
~., ... naf,.r, 1!1%,. 
I:IWHI:•: .\II( I FlAW, Alia& J im Jnhnsoon, ('t:rro Gordo County. r•on 
•1~1o•l nl the Juno t f'l'm. Jt!l, ill tbto oll'~n•" .,r laN:eoy. and ~l'nlenr•'<l 
~? nn lnd.-t~rmlna t•• h rm nm to fl:lt~td ll•e ,-Par-. . to tbe r• forma tor) ~ 
I t.lo Ollll>t<Dof~n • .,. Kr anh'tl lllk>D I h r*'t'I>DllrltndatfoO O( lht> fl<tar.J 
hf PArult~, MOd lht r •tt.ntJt.!r th•• tualtl (;cu,.-e :\hftra\\. alfU Jim John,.un 
..... JH•nuiltt'fl "' 1:0 to lht> h<lm<l or hiM IJ<ar~n ta In Colorado SUHf>POMICl~ 
"'"I huttr<'d on the 26t h da)· or Novf'rnb~r. 1824 
II AHHY ANDERSON, Wt•b• t~r C'nunly. C'onviN~d at the Junuory 
l<•ran, 1~24, or lhc otrrnse or l>rN<ItlnK und ~nttorlnl{. and senten~(!(l 10 
nn lntlt•lt•rn•IMte tern• not tn c•~t'~d to·n )'t•ura, In the penltNulury 
ThiM ~~~~IJPDAion •a• l{ranttd UPOn lbOI fN'ommrndutron or lhe Board or 
l'uruh•, und lhor~under thf' aald llnrry And•·noon .,. .. to 00 df:Jlivert'd 1 
"" l'nfl ... l SUliH l.lepartJnt:nl or l...ill><•r. lmmhrralloo s .. Mice lor th~ 
l"lrllf••f' or fl•JW>rtaUon tn Norway. Su•J)('n~loo wp11 l•oul'd on' tht' 2nd 
tluy or ~~~ ... m~r. 1924. 
, l'nHtCl I.OPf~. W<~>dbury l'ount• . C:On•·fc-t"l at tht> Januuy term. 
112f O( lht ntft· n•e Ol breaklnc and fnlorlnl);', and 8Pnttoced 10 an IDdl'ltr 
anlnal• It rot nnt to uu~l l<n :r•·aro. In lhOt ll<'nltl'ntlary. Tbls auaiJ('n 
•l"n •a- J;ranh-<1 UPOn th~> r~"<·ommcoda\lon of th~ Board or Parolt' ami 
lhrrc IlliCit r Ill~ Aald PNir<l f,O f!Cl Willi lo hi' tl~llrcrcd IC lbe l'~lt(l(l 
H~att .. ll<partrort nl or l.abor. lrnmlaratfno !:l<:nlc~. lor the I)UrPO•Il or 
dt flt>rlnllon to Mt·xlco. Snolwn•lon wa• luned 00 the 2nd dny ot 
ll••c·f•mbt•r. 19!4 
)liKE MARI('H (Martin Slkl<h l, 1.~" C'oun1y l'oulcu•d at the neo-
U!nll"'r lerm, IUS, o l tbe OtffD141 ol larcto)', and •('Gteoced 10 llD In· 
d•t<-rnalnatt~ ltrm not to u~ell<l live >·ea" In tbt! J)(!nileollary. Tbl• 101. 
J>eooton wu l{rantN UPOn the recommtodatlon or 1he Board or Patolt' 
aod thereunder tb<' aald Utile ~arlcb CMartln Slklcbl ,.... to be de : 
IIY~rt'd lo lbtt United Statea Dl'partm .. Dt or l..oli>Or, lmmlcratloo 8<-rvlce. 
lor lbe pur~ or d~POrtaUoa to J uao Nlavla SII•J)(!ooloo '111l! ... UI'd 00 
lhe lllld dar ut Deeember. 1914. 
.\ E. '\llRRAY. Polk ('<>unt}. Convicted at lht' Junl' lt'rrn, 1~2:1 . ot 
tbf' often a<' of robh•·r) wltb dea<ll} "·eapcm. and "nl\·nr t'd to ., • ., .• on 
indHerminlltf' t~rm not to eui'NI t"'·tml:r years In the l"'nllt·ntlary. ThiK 
• uspeo•fon W88 jlrADU•d UPOn tb~ re('Ommendatfnn nl the Aoard Of 
Parole. and tb('rt•unciE-r the ouad A. 1-.:. Murray """ Itt h•• tlt'llvt·rt-d II> 
thl' l'nltl'tl Stnl"a ()t>partmenl llf f.,uht>r. lmml~tr~tlnn S<·nlc-t• rur tht' 
uuroo!'(e ot dt'lKlrtntfun (U ('onndo sn~l)t·0!'410n "a-- IM'4tH'tl nu tht' 2tul 
day or fll'<'~mb~r. 1!124. 
UF:N:-:IS WIIIT~~. Mur•hull C'ounty ('onvldNI al tht• Mllrt'h h•ran. 
1!117. of tlu~ oft't"'OH<' ur r•»hht'r)' ''lllh n~grfi\'iltlon. un<\ JoUiltHt'n'-·t~d to IH-'n' t-
"" Indeterminate lt•rrn n ot to t'Xtl't'<l 1 wenty y~ur" In lht1 rwnltt.mlhtr)'. 
This 8u~pt>nMic.n wuK grunt~d triJOn lhe recommenflullon or lhc Boord or 
Parole. nod thl'rt•undt'r tht' •nld n.•nnl• While ""~ to lw dt•llv<•rl'tl tn 
the l:nlted Stntu Ot•pnrlmPnt or l,abor. lmml~;ratlon St>rvke, lor tht• 
pUJ1)Rilf' or derortatlon In Au•lrnlln Sn•PI'n•lon \\ ... ·~·u•·d on the 2ncl 
.lal ol 0.:H•miK•r, 19U 
JAM~~S DAKF.H (('hu• Grlnw•l. Linn Counly. Con•l<tl'll at tht• April 
ttrDI. !921, or lht• otr~n••• or hrt>nklnl!: and enterin g, nnd At•nh•nn-d 10 
•tne an lndelermlnntt> h•rm not to exceed ten )'f'BrR. In tbt> rt•rormatory. 
and was sul>•~quently tronsr~rn'll to tbe penitentiary at ~·ort ~lndlson 
This suspension w&M grantrd UPOn the recommendation or the Bonrd of 
Parole, nnd thl'rcundrr tho so ld James !Iaker (('htU!. C:rlml'•) wao to be 
deth·cred to lhll lin II ~d St:tll'll DeJJurtment or l.abor. lmmll(rnllun Servlc<>, 
ror the purpOSO Ol ~l'fltlrllltlon IO f•!ngland . SuspenHion WOH IMKIIC~ on lllC 
2nd day or u~cemhrr, 1921. 
J. KONTAS. alfaa J A IIA NSON. Cll.nton County. Convicted ot the 
February term, 1920, or the olf~nac or uuerlng a rnrged lna1rurnent, and 
~t·ntenced lo an lndiiiPrmlnnte t('rm not to exceed tlrte<'n )·eart, In tbe 
r~rormatory, and *"b"equeolly transferred to the p(·nltcnllary at ~·ort 
~ladl,.on. Tbla au•p~n•lon Willi Kranll'tl uPOn tho recommendation of the 
Board or Parole. llDII lh<·reunder tbe aald J . Konta1. allu J A. Hanaon 
"as to be d~lh·ercd to tbe United States ~P.vtmeot of Labor, lm· 
migration s~rvlce, tor the pur~e of dePOrtallon to Crei'Ce. Suspension 
was lt!sued on thl' 2nd 1lay or n~~:ember. 192~. 
ED. NA.k:STETT~JR. Woodbury County. Convicted at the December 
term, 1917, ot the oll'e oso or murder, second degree. and sentenced to 
an Indeterminate te rm not to exceed twenty yeu ra, In the penltenllury. 
This suapenalon waa gran ted UPOn the recommondtulon or the Board ot 
Parole, and lherl'under the aald Ed Na.eateller wu to ho delivered lo 
the U nited Statea lwpnrtmeot or Labor. Immigration Service. Cor the 
purPOtre of dePOrtation to Ruula. Suepenelon was luued on the 2nd day 
ot December. 1924 
FRANK MARTINEZ. O•ceola County. Con••lcted at tbf' ~·ebruary term. 
1916. or the otrf•nRe of murder. second dl'gref'. and eentenced to an 
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lndt'termloate term not Ill ucee<l tblrty y;>ara In the p~nlteotiary. Thlo 
HUOI><•Dalt>D WIOS .l:rUDtt<l UJl(ln thl' re~ommendatlon Of the Board of 
l'arol~. and tbereundl'r tht· uhl Prank ~lartlnt•t wos to be dP!h·ered to 
the LnllPd Statu Ut•p.ortnH·nt or I,ahor. lmmlgrolloo s~rvlce. for tho 
Jlllrl)()"' or tleporiUtl<on to Ml'XI<"n. Suspenalon WI~ Issued on the 2nd 
tlu y or Uf'<'f'mbPr, I 024. 
JOII!\ I.OPr:z. C'crro (lurclo County. ('onvkted at tho Janua.ry term 
1922, or tho! oaenot• uf rohht:ry "'itb aggra,·alfon. and •~nten<'t'd to 4~ 
lnclett:nnlnate term nnt to n~el'd t•·enl> na,..., In thl' relormator)'. Thh• 
oual)<'nalon •a.. grant<'(! Ull<ln the recommendation or the lloard or Parolo. 
und thereunder the .aid J ohn Lope~ 1<as to lw clf'llvered to tbe lJnhl'd 
StUt\'e D~partment or Laoor, Immigration Service. Cor the purposE' of 
clt•porlatloo to Mexico. SU8(Jt'nKIOn wos l9811f'd on the ht day or l)('o 
<'flftlhHr, 102•. 
JOS~; ANGUII,£1/1, ~·oy(o(te C'ounty. Convicted at tilt' July term. 1923. 
nr lilt• orrense or carrying concealed weaPOns, nnd nntenced to an In· 
dt'lt>rmlnate term not to ••xr~t><l two yenrfl In tlw rl'formatory. Thl• 
MIIMP<•nMion "'as grant~><! upon the recommendation of the Boar.! of Parolt>. 
and th('reunder the aald Jo•e Angullela 1<aa to bP th•lhen'<l to the !Jolted 
SttiiCH l>f•J)Clrtmenl or t .abnr, Immigration S<•nkf', fnr the purpose or 
th•()Ortulh>n to Mexico. SUHI>en•lon was lssu('(l on tho IMt day or r><>cPm· 
llf>r, 1924. 
.Jlii,I~JN llONDO~JZ, Jlldl>t•r ('ounty. C'onvlrtod nl tho Jnnunry term 
lff22. of th~B ofion51G of lt.rC' ony, n.nd sentt"nccd to n n tndt·t~rmtoate te rn: 
not to t•xceed llvt\ Yt•ur•. In the reformatory. Thl• knspenslon wM 
~~:ranted upon the rt:comnwnllutlon of the Roard or l'urole. and ther!'-
undt-r th•• sold Julien Roncl~!i'~ "'o" to be dellv<'r('d to thE' United Stat<'• 
f)(·partmrnl of Labor. lmml~rratlnn Service, Cor tht' l>urpo•f' or deportation 
t o Mrxlt·o. Suspen81on wn• 1•8ut-d on tht' 1st dny nf n rrt'mbi>r, 1924 
I'ONIANO RAMIREZ. Dubuque County. ('onvlciPd nt the January 
term. 1922, or the oll'rn•o of munsluughter, nnd eent~;nccd to on tndetcr· 
minute term not to excc~d eight years, In tho r~rormntory. This suaoen· 
Hlon wus granted upon the rocommondaLion or the Boord or Parole, and 
lhorounol~r Lbe said l'onluno Ro mlrt'z was to be delivered to the United 
Stutea Department or Labor. Immigration Servlct>, for the purpose or 
deportation to Mt>l<ko Susptnslon was ts .. u<'d on tlw 1st clay or De-
C'~mber, 1124. 
JACK l.~WIS, Polk and Story Counties. Convicted al the ~o'l'embcr 
term, lt%1, Of the oaenae Of larceny and larceny In night time, nod 
aeutenc~d to an Indeterminate term or t"'o, llvo untl ten years, 1n the 
rerormntory. Thl3 suspension woe gronted upon the recommendation ot 
tho Ooord or Parole, ond thereunder Lhe sold Jnt•k !A wls was to be 
tlellv<'red lo the Unft<'d Stntes Department or Labor. Im migration Serv· 
Ice, Cor the purpose or deoortallon to Canada. SusJ)tnsloo waa Issued 
on the l al day or December. 19!4. 
!I 
0 •· KRITE;o.;BRI~K. l'nlon C'nunt~·. Convkt~l at the ~ovcmber 
term. 1921. of the oat'nBe Of theallnt: by foist' prt'H•n•t••. :1011 Aebten<'ed 
to an lndl'tcrmlnate term not tn exC'et>d seven )'ear~. In th" Jll'nhentlary. 
Thl" 8UBtlt>n•lon wos granted UIJOD tho! rerommt•ntlntlun of the Roard or 
l,nroh• ond the county nttornl1Y \\ ho pru:-JeCUI("(l lht• ~·mw. and chert•· 
under tho ~aid 0. F. l<rii<'Ubrfnl< was permitted tu Itt> to hi• home In 
Colorado to be at tbt> ()(>dalclt• or hi• son. "ho ,. no • rftil'.olly Ill. Sus pen· 
~<ion "'u Issued on the !!nd da)' or Decemlwr. 19~ I 
TIH;OOOitE J. KOt'll, St'otl ('ounty. ('on,·lrt~ll 111 th< Ol'lober term, 
1!1!3. of the Oll'ense or ~mh<>Uh•ttlf'Dl. MOd S('nh•nt·l'<l to an fndt•h•rmlnat<' 
term not to exceed Ovc ) eara. In the reformator) Thl• •u~p~nslon wa• 
~rrnntt•d upon the re~ommendutlon or the Ronrd nl l'orole. ancl th('rl'· 
undrr the said Tbf"odnre J. Koch was permitted to ~o to his home at 
Pf'orln, Illinois. Suspension wna lsKuNI on tho 23rd day of December. 
192~. 
J . W CONROY. Rln~Rohl C'ounty. ConviC'tcd nt tht' Novt•mber tt>rm. 
19!1. or the oaense or ha,•ln~~; ll0~8eosfon or bur~t;lnr tool,, and sentenred 
tO an Indeterminate tum not to cxreed fifteen )'l'&rtl, In thP penltenlfar)' 
Tbla auapenslon "'as granted upon the recommi'ndt\tlon or the Board or 
l'arole. and thereuodrr the aald J . w. Conroy wa• p.rnlltt~l 10 ~:o to 
Sioux Falla. South Dakota, where employn1rnt In kecplo~ with hla 
l>hyalcol condition was gunrantt>ed. Suspension wn• IK•n~l on the 23rd 
day or Det·ember, 1924. 
~URPE:\SIO:-\ OF <'Oll:\'1'1 .J.\11, SE:-\'I'EN<'Et-\ 
JOliN l\t cCALLOl\f, Wrlr;hl County. Convl~te<l at the October term. 
192%. and sentenced to Imprisonment In the count)' Jail Cor a term of 
tho months. Cor the oll'enee o[ malicious InJury to an automobile. Tbla 
auspenslon was gr&nted upon the recommendation o r the trial Judge. 
the county attorney, and a large number or till' repreatntallve citizens 
or Wright County. Suspenalon was Issued on the 17lh day or January. 
1923. 
J . 1 •. J.EWIS. Polk Counl>'· C'onvlrted at th o January term. 1923, nod 
a~nten~f'd to Imprisonment In th o county jail Cor o term or sixty dnya, 
Cor the o ll'ense of liquor nulo&n<"e. This suspension was granted upon 
the rt'<'ommendatlon or tho trial Judgo. tbe connl) ottornt'y, and sevl'ral 
Polk Counly oaiclnls. Suspenalon was Issued on the 26th day or Feb-
ruary, 1923. 
II c. SMITH, Polk County. Convicted nt the May term, 1922, and 
sentenced to lmprlsonnl~nl In the county Jail lor o term or one year, 
tor the oacnse or assault to Inflict g reat bodily InJury. 'rbls suspension 
waa r;rnoted upon the recommendation or the trial judge. the county 
attorney, and a number or represenLnllve cllltena. Suspension .,.. .. 
l .. ued on the 9th day of March. U23. 
JUB~ Ar>f;J.~Il :\II ('hh k,l "'" l'ounty ('nn•·h'tl'<l at the \ ';u·alloo 
tt·rm 1922. anti t-tnh.•nt·f"d tu lmprfson mt nt In lh~ 4.'UUD t)· jatl for u 
tt•rm or ont> nar, for llw ttfH·n••· of boot h•.tfCiny Thl• suspen,lon "·'" 
,;ra nl f'd upon t llf~ rt•t·mum t•nd attcm of tht tri.tl juchtP a nd tho county 
nllurn ('y, SIIKJH'rl Kinn ...... IHH1H'<I on t ilt• 2nd day or Avr il. 1!123. 
!'LI NT Mt'l)OIIi AI,J), l'ol k C'unn t\ ('nn vit•l o·d a t l ht• November t••rm. 
IH22, and Rf"nh•nt· ~ ·d tn hn priROilm(·n t tn lht' ('t HI Ilt)• jafl for a term of 
nn u )t•ar . for tht• ntr .. n•w nt 1\ ._jtJ it with iutt·n t lu do ~reat bod ily lojnr)· 
Till• MuKp..-.n s lon ,.a,. fCrMnlt•fl nJ•>n tht• r<·t·<>m nH ndatloo of the t r ial j ud.te 
and t h~ <'ouot) a tto rn•·•·· Sn• J><'nston wall cs•u•·d on the 1!th d ay or 
May, 1923. 
J J•:ss~; CROUSf; . Polk ( 'ouncy. ('on•·ictcd nt th o MIIY corm. 1922. und 
Ht•ntenccd co hnprl•unm••nt for live months In lltP county jail. for th o 
otrPnH~ or nul~•mc•• Thl• KU8JlCII8ion wuft l(runH·d uwn lh e recom· 
mt•ndatlon or the trlul jud.te and the county ttltorn~>. Suspens ion wo a 
l••ued on th e 14t h d oy or Junl', 1923. 
M 1\TT ROT II:' ~·aycttt• ('o unty. Con\'l<: led a t t he :->ovt>miM>r term. 19%2, 
11nd sente nced to lmpriAonml'nt In the count )· jail for a term of Onl' 
)'Par. for the orte nft(' or booti~>RJI;iO)t. Tbla 11118J)l' 08Ion was granted ui)On 
th o ret·onune ndatlo n o r c he trio I Judge. tb~ ~ounty attorney and a lun~e 
numhPr or re prescotntlvo dtlzens or Fnye tto County. Suspension wo e 
h11ued on the 2ht day or July, 1923. 
JOSEPH ORANCE, J,lnn County. Convicted at the January te rm , 
1923, and sentenced to Imprisonment In th e county Jail ror a te rm or 
one year, for the ortenoe or 118saull with Intent to commit great bodily 
lnjur)· Tbls suspen~loo .. aa granted u()On the recommendation or the 
trial Judge and th e county auorney, to be e rroctlve on August I, 19!3. 
Suapenalon waa laftued on the %6th day or July, 1923. 
FRf~D LLOYD, Story County. Convicted Ill the Vacation term, 1923, 
nnd sentenced to Imprisonment In the county joll for a term or one 
yeur, tor the ortense or kroplng and carrying on his penon Intoxicating 
liquor v.lth lnlenl to Rell. Thlfl s uspension woe granted uwn the 
re~ommendallon or the trlnl judge and the <'Ouuty attorney. Suswnalon 
waa Issued on the 30th day or July, 1923. 
ALBERT ROELl<, Scotl Count)·. Convic ted at the November term, 
1921, and sentenced to lmprl~onmenl In the county jail for a term or 
1lx monlhs, ror lhe o!fcnae or recelvlog stolen property. Tbls euapen· 
slon wu granted uwn tho recommendation of tbtt Lrlal judge aod tho 
coun ty attorney. Susponslon wu Issued on the 15th day of August, 1923. 
HARRY ATKINSON. Story County. Convicted at tbe March term, 
19!!, ud sentenced to Imprisonment In tbe county jail In default or 
IMIYmenl or a llne for a term or 150 days, for the otrenae of bootleaglng. 
1 hi• IOU>txnMon .. ·as gTanted uron the recommcntlntlon or the trial 
JUdlll'. thl' rountr anorn~v. ~('\·Pr~l Story Count> ortldaiA, and a lurl(e 
numbt>r or thf' repn•• .. ntatln• t'lt lt('n s o r t ht> <"nun c~· Su•oens ion " "" 
l••ut~l on till' 24th da~· of Anl(u• t . 1!123. 
ll \\lll ~",\(1{\\'Jo:ATIIf.H. lll:uk tta \\ k, ('ottnl) ('UII \1tlt'(t at lht• Jan· 
uur> t('rnl. 1922, a nd ~cn tt• n<·ed to l mprl~onmo• t In tilt• cou nty jatl for 
a u•rm uf ofoe moolhl'. for lhf" o"f'nse of malnLdln\n,-: a ll•l Unr nui"ii&nc_.. 
Thl eu• pf'n8•on wat. gran tt'<l u pon t be r('comnwntl atlon of t he t rial 
jutfl;<', the COUn t)" n ttornt) a nd the 8heritf of llJnt· k IJawk COUnt) 
~uoprn ~lon waR Issued o n I he 29t h day o r AUR\I• t , 1 92~1 
IIAIIIIY HALD\\'IN, l'uJW Co unt)', ('onvlcl <'<l ut lhl' MPr th term, Jll23. 
un<l ~l'n tcn c('d to lmprl~onm~nt In Lhc county jull for a term o r one 
l car, ror th e otrense o r op~r11llng ll mol or vohl<·le whitt' In toxicated . 
Th lo AUHP~DKion was .trnntt'd UJlOil the ri'COIUII1('11tl8ltOn Of th l' trial Judi<Q, 
th• ~ounty attorney and the phys ician lo a tt e ndanrl' uwn the d e-
h :ndant. Suspension was losued on the Sth da> or Octobcr. 19!3. 
Jot: OA YCH. Faye tte County {'onvlc ted a t thl' April tl'rm, 1923, and 
• <·nlt'oC·<'<I to lmprl~onu1 ent In th (l t'ounty jail ror a te rm o r one )"car, 
rnr th l' orre n&P or breaklnJJ; and !'nte rlng. Thl" wus penwlon was granted 
upon th~ recommcndallon of the trlnl Judge, th e rounly attorney anti 
a numhN of the reprc~tentatlvo citizens of Fayc tto C'ounty. Suspension 
woa IHRU!'d on the 27th day or Oc tober. 1923. 
IIENRIE'M'A M. MURPIJY, Dubuque County. Convicted at lhe May 
term 1923 and sentenced to Imprisonment In the county jail In default 
of payment of a Hoe or $300, for the olrenac or maintaining a liquor 
nulnnre. This suspenalon v.•as granted u()On tho recommendation or 
the trial Judge, the county attorney, and a large number of the r e p. 
rl'wentatlve cltltens or Dubuque County. Suspension was Issued on the 
311t day or October, 1923. 
A!, RAWITZER. Milia County. Convicted at th e August term, 1923. 
und atntrnced to lmprlsonmPnt In the county jail In d efault or pay· 
mtnt of a One of $700, ror the offense of operating " motor vehicle 
.. hlltl Intoxicated. Thla eu~penalon waft granted upon the recommend&· 
tlon or the trial judge and the county attorney. conditioned uwn the 
paymPnt or $350 or the line lmi)Oaed. Suapenftlon wu lnued on the 
6th da y or November, 1923. 
CHARLES !It ILLER, Jaswr County. Convicted at the September term, 
1923. a nd aentenced to Imprisonment In the county jl\11 for a term or six 
montha, for the o trense or operating a motor vehicle while Intoxicated. 
Thla auapenalon was aranted u()On the recommendation of the trial judge, 
the aberlft and clerk or the dlatrlct court or Jasper County. Suspension 
WU IAIUCd OD tbe 9th day Of November, 1923. 
%1 nrt;:-o:o>IAL REI'ORT o~· con;n:->on 
('I,ARt:X<"E ROitc'llt:IIUIX<:, Franklin ('ounty. ConrlcUlCI at the f't·b-
ruary H•rm 1923. ancl U•ntt·n<'(<l to lmprloonm~nt In the conni.Y J~ll for 
n t~rm of one y~ar. fnr tht· oll't•n•e of fcm:wry. This suspension wa• 
grantc•cl upOn llw rc•c omon<·nllotlon or th~ trial Judge nod the county 
ll11urn('y. SuMJH·n .. tnn \\UII fMIUIC·d on IJw 2 1tU dH)' or No\·t:'mbe-r. 1!•2:: 
I R .~ HTITZt:l,. l'nlk ('county , ConviN~I at tht> !'ovt·mber term. 1 917~ 
and IC'nteoced to lrnl•rlll<lnnwnt In the c·•ount> jail In default of pa) mt·nt 
nf a line or $Sfl0, for till nlf•nse or nulsancl:'. Thle llU•Jlt'DSton "·n• 
~ r<1DtM \lpOD the ff'<'O»>DH'Ocllltlon o( the trial judge, lbe county Dt· 
torn~y. and ;; numh<'t o r tho• repr~~cotnttvu cllluns or l'olk Coun ty. 
Suoprnaloo \\DR hucuMI on the 7th da) or l>tc·l'mlll'r, 1923. 
t,A\\ HENCt: STOin:s. Frunklln County. Cnnvlrted nt llttl Vnrntlnn 
ll•rm. 1923, and ••·ntt•nt·t•cl to lruprlsonmc•nt In the county )all for a 
tt·rm or six monthl. for tho nlfrnse of operating automobile without ~on 
•~nt of owne r Thla ~UIJ"'D810n was granted upon the recommendation 
nf tit~> trial jutllo:o a ncl tht eounty auom~y. SuApenalon wu Issued on 
the 19th day or lk'eemlK·r, 1923. 
JOSEPH S TOK f:S. t'r•nklln Coun t)· ('on' lcll'<l at the Vacation t('rnt, 
1923. and @entt•n<'r<l to lnwrh•onment In the tnunt y jail f~r a term or 
a ll months, Cor thA olfN•sc• or oll('ratlng amomnbll!l without consent or 
own~ra. This aURJ>PnRion wos granted upcm the rt>commendatlon of tho 
trial judge and the county nllorney. Su~pcnalon v.•na Issued on tho 19th 
day of Dece mber, 1923. 
JAM~:s EVAl\S. t'ranklln County. Con•lcted at the Vacation term. 
1923, and Reotent•~• to lmprl~onmen t In the county jail br a tl'rm of 
alx moothM. for thP oll'•·n~" of operallnc automobile wltbo•L consent of 
owners. This ouoJ"'n•lon "aa granted upon Lhe N'Commen~allon or the 
trial Judgo and thCI t'ounty a u orney. Suspension was Issued on tho 19th 
day or December, 1923. 
DOMINIC NIZZL Polk C'nunty. Convicted at l.bo Occember term, 1923. 
and aente nced to lmprl10nmenL In the county jail In default or tho 
JIIITlDctnt or a lin~. for the oll'eose or liquor nulaance. Th a euspcnalon 
ous crnnted upon tho r~commendatloo of the trial Judge and tbe county 
auorncy. So&I)(:DIIon waa llaued on tbe lith day or Janaary. 19!4 
TIIEODORE IIAZZARI>, Polk County. Convicted at the March t ertn. 
1923, and sen tenced 1.0 Impr isonment In the countY )all for a term or 
one year . !or tbc olfonao of a88ault with Intent to lnftlct great bodily 
Injury. Tbla auapen•ton was cranted upon the recommendation or tbe 
trial judge, the county auorney, and a number or tbe repreaenlatiYe 
clllsena of Polk Couoty. Suapeo.aloo wu ._ued oo the 17th daT or 
January, 19!4 . 
MII.TO~ FLAXAGA="' \\'eb•ttr ('ounty t'on•il'H"tl at the Septembt•r 
It rm 1~::~ and sent~nced to hnprl.onnwnt In tllu count) )all Cor n 
t~rnl of olx months, for the oll'•·n•P uf bootlrf!;~htlli Thl• ~u~pt•n•lon wn8 
~runtt·d upon tbe recomnwnc1ntlnn of tht> trlol )ntlf(P ontl the county 
nttornt•Y Suspension wu>< IMuc•cl on the 29th ciBl ot Jnnunry, 192~. 
WIIA.I.'\~1 L£11)1!1/Ct:R. !luhuque Count\·. !'nnYtrtt d at the lllur<'h 
ttrnl, !~Z3. and senten<'t'd to lmprloonment In th•· • •ount~ )all for n lfnn 
or unt' >·•ar, ror thl' olftn8e nf cu .. "'ult •·ith lntr nt to <'ommlt man· 
J'llllll;hh·r. T bis su~Pt:n ~tnn \\Kl4 ~runt d upon Uu: rt·tclmntt·ndation of 
th•• trl.11 judRe. the 8Pt'CI:tl prtt•N utor. the shf'rllf. ttnol a number or the 
,. prt.,t·nt.otlve citizens ol lluhuqul' ('ounty. SUMJI('Jl"lon w;1s Issued on 
th<' 13th doy or Frbrua r y. 1921. 
WII,J,IA~I COOPER. Dubuqtu• ('ounly. C'onvlctt'tl ut the• Jttnuury term. 
U2 t. Ullll oPntencecl to ltlljlrl•ononent In thP county jull In default or 
tht J>U)'Olt'nt or a lint' or $311C), rur the oll'eng(' or llctU<lt n ul•un ce. Thll< 
¥UOIH:n •lon \\&8 grant~d upon tho• r('~OOlmendntlcon of thf' t rial judgt', 
tht• t·ounty attorney, thP shtrllf of llubuque Count\. and n l.otii:P number 
of rt pr•'"ntath·P eiliZl'n~ . Su•l" n ·ton ... ,. ls,uNI on llw ~'b da y or 
F"t·l~ruary. 19!4 
('IIIIlS II£1TZ. Polk Count y C'onvlcted nt thl' ~ovpmber term. 1923. 
unci HCnl<·nt·t~l to lmprl~onml'nt In th e coun ty )nil In ch •fau lt of tbl' 
pa)nwnt nt n line or $6011, for lhc• ulf~nsc or liquor nulannce Tbls sus· 
l>••nolon \\aK granted UI OOD thl' tt•<·ommcndatlon o r the trial Judge and 
the c·ounty attorney SuMI)tnelon "as ls•ued on the 2Gtb clny of ~'ebruary, 
lUI 
M.\TT llOt'K, r a)'@llll C'uuntr. Con\·lct(.'tl at tht' Ot'tohc·r term, 19!3. 
und "' nt~nrl'<l to lmprl,..lnmt·nt In tht' county Jail ror a t e rm <:of one 
Yt·nr, fur lht' oll'l!n&e of lxK>tlcJ:Iflng This su•pc·ns lon \\ BH grunted upOn 
lhtl rN•ummPndatlon or 1 ht1 triAl juciRP. th e county ottornt>y, nod th e 
m~Uihf'l'll nr the board of 8111ll'rVI•orH or ~-nyf'Ut> ('ounty. Suspension 
wu• l•• •u•cl on the 2fllh clay Clf ~·l'hrunry, 1924. 
WII.I,I.\M BF.~NETT, Stor) County. Convlctt'd at tht• :O:onmber term, 
IUl, and ••·ntenced to lnwrloonment In tbe <'Ou ray Jail In default or 
the ~>&>·m•nt or a llo<> or ,,,.,., for the oll'en•c· ot liquo r nul~ance. Tille 
auo~naloo 'Aal granted ut.on th.- rrcommendutlon of lhe trial judge, 
the Nttoty atloroey and a numll<'r or l.be r~pn·~rntatlve <'lllzens of 
Sttor> C'ounty. Suspension \\31 laauecl on th<' IOib day or l\larch, 1924. 
H~!Rl\IAN B. NILSON. Milia County. Convlct~d PI the May term. 
1928. and 1entenced to lmprh•onment In tbe county Jail for a lerm of 
one )'Ur . for tbe olfenae or uuult with Intent to commit murd@r. 
Tbl1 IUI~DIIon was llr&nled upon tbe rec:omm~ndatloo or lhe county 
attorney, auditor, deputy lhtrllf and jailer, and a number or the rep. 
·····•·ntalll•t• dti7.POM ur Mill~ ('ount)'. SuHP('DSion \\OM l•su~tl on th(' 
llllh day uf March, 1921 
IIAR\'F:Y ('OSPEil. l'olk County l'on.-ktPd at tht• \larch t<•rm. 192~. 
nnd H('OtPII('t•<l to lnqoriHOIIment In the Nllllt)' Jail fur n term or ~l xty 
dayo, for thr otren••· nf ll<tuor nuh•ance This •u•twn •ton "o" grun ted 
utNJn th• rt .. ·ommendatlon oC th<' trial Judk• and u number of till' ret>-
rt• ('ntatiH• (•ltlzen~ or Polk ('onnt)', Sta.J><•nslon " ... ISSUl~l on lht• 
lith llny ur ~lurch, 1!124. 
II G A!\ll~:rtSO.:\, Polk ('ounty ('onvlct<'d at tht> Jai.IU.lr) term. 
1921 and ••flu·need to huprl•onnu·nt In tht• county Jail for a t~rm or 
Hlxt)' tiny•, f<•r the o rft•nKe or C>tH•ralm~ an nutomobll<• while lntox leuled. 
Thl• •ufiP•·n•lnn wnK ~ernnted IIJ)I)n the recommcndallon ot· the trial 
Jud~t•• anti the count) attorn~) Sus~Wn•ion wa• '""'"'d on tht' 12th 
tlsy of April. 1~24. 
N~~AJ.Y llOOIU;R, Polk Coun ty. Convlt•H•d al lh ~ Novt'nlb~r term, 
1'123, and RI'Ott>nte<l to lmprl¥onull'Dl In the <!ounty Jail In dt•fault uC 
thl' pa)m•n• of a nor or $3UU. fur the nCCt'nse oC oll('ratin~ nn auto-
mobile whl't~ lntuxlt•atPd. This •u•fll'nslon was granted UPOn tht• rccom-
" "'ndallon of the trlnl Judge anti t ilt' coun ty attornt•y. Suspen•lon was 
IKKul'd on 1111' 15th day of April, 1024. 
FliED 1, ~~\VEI.LIN, Polk Count>·. Convicted nt th e No•embt>r tern1, 
1923, and st•ntenced lo lmprlHonment In the county Joll tor n te rm or 
talx m onths, fo r the otrcnuo of attempt to Aid prlso•~~r• to ~~CU I)t.• ThiH 
wu•penslon was - rllnlt•d ui)On th~> reeommt>ndallon of the trial Judge 
a nd the t<Junty auornuy. Su•Pt'nslon wna t~s11ed o n the 17th doy ot 
April, 1924. 
:t.~;No ~·r.~;~:c:r;;, ~·u yelle Count)'. Couvlctl'd at thl' Septemoor term, 
t9U, and "cntenced to lmpri&Onto~ol In the county• Jail for a t erm of 
o•lght montha, for tho orrense of boollero:ong. Thla sUSII<lllKIOn was 
grunted ut>On Lbe recommendation or thu trial Judge nnd tho county 
Atto rney. SuRIICnslon wns Issued on the 2ath day of APril, 192~. 
W H. \'AN VELSON, Mahaakn County. Convicted at tbe SPptcmoor 
t~rm, 1923, and sen tence<! to tmpriBonm cnt In tho county Jail In deCaull 
Of the puymPDl Of 1\ tine or $1,000, tor the Olrense O( liquor nuisance. 
Thla suepenaton wu cranted upon the rt•commendatlon or the tri al 
Judce. thl.' county auorney, and aeveral l\lohuka County orrtclnla. Sus-
J){Ons ton wu Issued on the 3rd day or May, 1924. 
('I!ARLES f'ETTJo:llS, Poll< County. ConYicled nt the November 
term. 19%3. and senlt'nced to Imprisonment In tbe coun ty Jail In deta11lt 
of the payment of a Jlne or $1,1100, for tho orrense ot liquor nuisance. 
Thla BUIIICR81on waa granted uPOn tbc recomme ndullon oC the trial 
Judge and the county attorn ey. Suspenalon was lasued on the Sib day 
or lltoy, 1924 
1'-'1!!)0:'\S A:-lll St'SI't::\SIONS ()I' SF::\T~;:'\('E 
{'JIARLES f'F.TTF:llS, Polk County. l'oO\·Ittecl nt the :\lar~h t ~rm, 
1~21 and ~ent(•nct!d to lnltlrbonment in th" t·ounty J"ll in default of 
th•• pa) ment or a fine of $1\'U, for tb<> olren•l' of lhaunr nulsan<'t· Thi~ 
MlHPenRton wuK gronted UllOil tht' rt·comntf10clu.tion ut thtl' tl'fnl Jtulgt~ 
nod the county aunrnt'y Su~PNIMioo wuto; I~Kued uu tht• Mh •Ia) of 
~Ill) !924. 
(' li AS. FI-:TTJo;ns. Pnlk Count). Convi(oh"(f nt 1ht ~1f\rdl tt~rm, H•:H. 
and sentt>IU't'tl to lmorl~onment In the c:ounty Jnl1 rur u h•rm nt f\vt_• 
muntb!i. tor the oflttn••· oC <·ontt·mpt of nmrt Tbl ~tusp~nslun w.1~ 
.-r.1ntfl'd upon lhe ret·ommPnt1nttnn of t1u· trlnl jutl~t:t• anti tlu t·ount) 
111tnrney. SnMl>t'DHion '"'" l~sn<·•l 1111 thl' Mh day of Mn1·. 1924. 
WILLIAM II. McA\'OY. Wa~hlnJ~lon County. ('ou•i<tNI at thl' Jan-
u"n term, ~~~4 and •t·nt<nced to lmprisonm<·nt in tlw count) jail ln 
ddaull of tht• paymt·nl of a fin<• <If $GOtl, fur tht> olrt•nHt' or malrH.IInlnt; 
:o liquor II UIHIIR<·e. ThiH SUH Jli'OHIOO WllM KrnnU•tl liPCin ltt(' rN•ODl· 
ml'ltdntion of th!' lrlnl judgf'. Uw c·ounty ultorn<:y. lh!' •lleritr 11f Wash-
lnKtnn Count> and the t·erllficatt•H of two t>hY•IclanK 11~ to tht• •l'rlous 
Jlh)'MI<:al condition or thP dt•fenolunt SustH·n•lon \\tu< l••ut>d on tlw 21st 
day uf Ma), 1924. 
BERYL llO(;I:E, J>olk Cou nty. C'onvlcli'l nt the J nouary term. 1922. 
und •entenr<·d to ICn t.rh•onml'n t In t!le cou nt y Jail fur a tl'l'IU or six 
muntbs . for the oiTcnKo or aedn~tlon. ThiR suspen~lon "'"" granted 
Ull<lll the ret•ommendatlon of lhl' trial judgl', the county alloru!'y, and 
the prosecutrix and lt!'r tumlly, condlliom•d uPOn tht> full liquidation 
of the costa. I>Otb In tha District und Supr eme Courts Suspenalon • ·ag 
lt<sucd on thl' 28th d11y or J11ne. t92i. 
FJ,OYO JOIINSON, ('lny County. Conv lct NI nl the April lenn , 1923. 
and •<·ntencl'd to lmpriBOnment In the county Jail fo r a tl'rm or sl ~ 
months, for tbt> orren•" (If booU~gt;lng. Thla suspenijlon wru. &ranted 
ua1on th e recommcndutlon or the trlnl jud~:~ nnd lh{' county ouorney. 
SuHpenslon wua Issued on tlw 7th day of July, 1924. 
JOliN HAR,I0:-1. !,Inn Count y ConviNt•d at the June term. 1924. 
nod sentenced to tmprleonm cnt In the county Jnll In default or the 
paynwut of a flue or $1011. Cor th~ orren•l' or operating 110 automobile 
while Intoxicated. Thla suspentJion was granted upon the recommen-
dtt.llon or tha trial Jud~;e, tbt' county a u o rnf')', &Dd a numoor or citizens 
or Linn county. Sus penalon was Issued on the 7th day or July, l924. 
JAMES l'tl LESNAN, Webete r ('ounty Convicted at the Aucu111 term. 
1922, and sintenced to lmprl•onment In the county Jall In default of 
th" payment of a fln t> oC $700. for the olr~;nhC oC liquor nuisanc~. Tbla 
&uflpenslon wns granted upon tho n •comm endnllon or tho county attorney, 
thl" sberiCC o r Polk County, nod other repres~ntatlvP <"llbl'ns. Su•penslon 
wu lssut-<1 o n the 31st day or July, 19%'1. 
BJE:O.::-.JAJ. REI'OHT OF C:O\'F:R:O.:OR 
FHA:O.:f'JS \JORRETT Wn•hln,;ton County. C'oovlcted ot tbe March 
I frill 1924. uotl •• olen~• d w lmJ>rl•onmeot In tht> coun ty Jail lo tle raull 
o r lb~ paynu·nl .,r a ftnl' or $1,0011, for the orrenl!e or boolleggln,; This 
"""P"'l lon wa• ~:runtl'tl nJ)On tho• recomnwndntlon or th e trial Judge, 
thr• t·outlly a ttorney, and other otrlclals or Waohln~~;ton County. Sus-
l"'"•lon Yo' 8M I•MUtd on tho• 6th duy o r AuguKt, 1924. 
1 •• N CU!IIM I:O.:O. Polk Count)•. ('onvlctetl at the Murch term. 1923, 
anti Mt•ntencNI to lmprl•nnmenc In the county Jail ror n term or six 
monthK, Cor tht1 orr~n•t• or de11erllon. Thl• auspen&lon was granted 
upon thP rf<'omm eodatlon or tbe pro~ecullnv attorney, conditioned upon 
1h11 d~ft>ndnnt depoRitl nK with tht: ( l~rk of the District Court on the 
flr~t duy ot c•nt'11 month. n certain Rum, thl~ 10 he continued until the 
nolnor ('hild nf thP said dt•fl'ndnnt •hnll attain the age or sixteen )t•ars. 
Su•penRion ,..,, .. llijUCd on the 19th d B)' or August, 192~ . 
('JIARJ,JoiS KJNKEAil, J,lun ('ounty, Convicted ut the Sept~mbor 
tf•rrn , 1923. and 8entencl~l to lmpriKOnmcot In the county Jail In dcrnult 
or thr payment or a One of $900, Cor the olfense or malntalnln~: a liquor 
nul"tn;·e. Tbl• Knspenslon "'as 11 ranted upon the reeommendalion of 
thl• trhtl Judgl' und the ~<lllnly nttorm•y. SuMIIPnslon WM issued on the 
17th day or St•Jt\(•mber. 1924. 
JOliN !);JC'IIOJ,S. Polk Count)·. eonvlcted at the September term. 
1923. nod scntfnrcd to hnprlsooment In the county Jnll ror 8 term or 
on11 y~or, Cor tho orrcnHo of blgnmy. This suspension wns granted upon 
tlw recommcndntlon ot the county allorney who prost><• utetl the case. 
Su•pr·nolon WMA l••ued on the !2nd day or s~plember. 192i. 
IIOY ~,I,J.I O'r1'. Dallas County. Convlct<•tl nt tho September term, 
1923, and Sl'llt l'n~ed to Jmprlsonnwnt In tho county Jnll In derault or 
the payment or a no.,, C<>r the otrE·n•,. or maintaining a liquor nulaance. 
A p3rt or the floe ha•lnt~; be<'n dlH<'h&rl!ed. this suspen sion was granted 
ttl)(to lite bulon<'o rcmnlnlng unpul<l, upon tho recommendation of tho 
trlnl judge. tlo1• county nuorney. und several orrfclals or Dallas County. 
SuHJH'nMlon wa IHRued on lht' 7th da)' or 0('(ober. 1924. 
R. T . WAODEt.L, Polk Count)'. Convicted 111 the September term. 
1924, nnd scnt~ncetl to hntlrlsonmtmt In the coun ty Jail for 8 term or 
•lxty days, ror the otrtMe or roraPry. Thla suspension was granted 
u110n the recommendation of the trial Judge and the county attor ney. 
SnMpeneloo ,., .. lasued on the !Gth day or Oc tober , 1924. 
RAY OWE:>IS. Appnnooae County. Conrlcted at the !\Ia rei) term, 1924. 
and Mentenced to lmprlaonment In the count>' Jail In dt>Cault of th e pay. 
m~nt of a ftno O( $800, for the otrenae or liquor nuisance. This IUBpen -
slon wns grnntt'd upon tho recomm~nrlntlon or the t ria l Judge an d the 
county attorney. Suspension was Issued on the lith day or October . 
1924 
29 
CHARLES ll USC'HA. nuchanan {'ouncy. t'nnvl<•ted nt the Sl•Ptl'mller 
t('rm. 1923. and eent<'nced to imprl•nnmenl in the count) jail In ddttult 
or th P p&)'ment Of 8 flO(' of UUU, for th(' <•1ft n•• Of OJI• ratinlt motor 
whlcle while Intoxicated. This ~u~twn•fon wo~ ~ranted ui)On tht• rt'l'OIIl· 
mendatlon of the trilll Jud~:e. the <'Ounty atlnrtwy. anti n numhl•r llf the 
r~prt'sentatlvt> citizens or Bucbnnnn County Suspeo•lon "as I~ u~d on 
tb• !2nd da) or October, 192~. 
u~;:O.:RY UllAAN. Linn County. ('oovi~t('(l at tho Jnnunry t~rm. 1112 1. 
anti At'ntenc~d to imprisonment In th~ county jail Cor u t<•rm nt on~ 
~t>&r. ror the orrense or unerlnft u f<trf:"l lORt rument Thl• ""''"·n>lon 
WH8 granted opon th e T('C'Ommendat l<tn Of tiW trfaf jUtfftl' and l bt• t'OUDI)' 
atlorn('y. SuRI)I.'nslon Wl\6 Issued un th<: Z2nd day or October. 1921. 
OA:O.: lEL G. DEEGAN. Story County CoO\•kted at tbt• St'ptember term. 
19!4, and sentenced to Jmprlsonmt>n t In tht' ~ounty Jail In d efaul t or the 
payment or o floe or $500. tor tho olfenso or drlvin,; n motor cur while 
Intoxicated. This 8u6penslon Wlt8 granted upon the r l'C'Ommendttlion or 
the trial ledge and tho coun ty attorney. Suspension woa Issued on the 
3lat day of October. 192•. 
OF.ORGE GARRETT. Jasper County. Convicted at the Set)tomt.er 
term. 1924, and sentenced to imprisonment in the county Jnll In d<>Caull 
ot the payment or a ftne or $GOO. Cor the olfenao or maintaining a 
nuisance. This suspension was ,;ranted upon the reC'ommendatlon of 
tho county attorney, shcrltr, deputy shcrllf. nudltor. recorder, tr~aaurer, 
clerk ol the district court and two members or the Board or Suporvlsora. 
Suspension was Issued on the 1st day or No•ember, 1924. 
MERt.E BRADLEY, Polk County. Convicted at t110 Novemb~r t erm, 
1924, and sentenced to Imprisonment in tho county Jail Cor a term or 
thirtY daya, ror the otrense or circulating obll<:ene matter. Thla euspen· 
alon wu ~ranted upon the r ecommendation ol the trial JudKO and a 
number or rPpresentRilve citizens or Polk County. Suspension was 
issued on tho 19th day or November, 1924. 
FRED COLL.J:>;S, Story County. Convl~ted at the March ter~~» 1924, 
and sentenced to Imprisonment In the county jaU In dt'fauiL or the P3Y· 
mont ol a floc oC $i00. tor the otrcnse or bootlegging. This suspension 
waa granted upon tho rccomm~ndatlon oC lhc trial Judge. tho county 
a11orney, tbt' Lreasurer. auditor. ~lcrk or the district court and tho 
shcrltr oC Story County. Suspension waa Issued on tbe 9th day oC 
December, 1024. 
JACK WREN, Black H awk Counly. Con•lcted at the October term. 
1922, and sentenced to Imprisonment In the county Jail In derault of 
the payment or a nno oC $500, for the otrense ol nuisance. 'rhla sus· 
pension waa gran ted upon tho recommendation oC the tr ial Judgo and 
the county attorney, tbe deCendaot bavln& dlscharced $200 or tho ftno 
311 
and all IIH· , ...... nr •• ro .... ullun . !:iliMJH'IIIh>D '"11 l.sul'd on lhe lith 
day of lku·mh• r , 1921 
JOII:-.i Wt;LLt:Jt lll.,.k lla"k ('monl~ Con,·i~tt'<l al lhc Juouary 
t•·rm. 1!•22. ttnll ttf'ntuu·•·d tn lmprhnnnu-nt In th(' <·ountr jail for a term 
of alx noonthM. fur lhfl nrr~n t"' or Kotmhlln~ nul,aoce. '!'his Mosp<·n•lon 
\\Uit ~r .. tntt'fl IJI)tUJ tlw rt·{·umnwudattun· of the trlnl judge. the county 
Rllorno·~ . th<· h• rltt u( llltoc k lln"k C'nnnly .. nol a large number of 
r«•J)rt•H•Ot.Jih'h dtfzt·nM uf J.tlhl (UUOI) . ~Ut'l,._'ll810n .. aa l~&Ued OD the 
211h da)' or lk't·cmht·r, 1'1%1. 
LEO H:Kt:l,t: t'linlon ('ounly. t 'nn• ktt.'<l at the t'ebruary term, 
192~. anti •~nt~no·f'll 10 hn11rleonm<•nt In the t·ounly jail In deraull of the 
Jlaymo·nt of a """ or $3nH, for th~ nfrt•noe of maintaining a nuisance. 
'!'hie auKpo·n•lon woa jtrnnh·d Ul)on the recommendallon of the trial 
judge nnol lhr t·nunty attorn~>· SUKIJt'OSion Willi Issued on the 2-Ith day 
of Ht•comlwr. 192 1. 
AI,VIN ANI!Itt:, Cl'clar t'ounty Convicted ot the June term, 1924, 
ond ••·ntenc!•d ttl huprlijotonwnt In tho county Jail In default of the 
118Ymt>nt of n ftnl', for thl' orr~ns<> of soliciting tor purJ)Ose of prostitution. 
Tbtw Mto~l)rn~lon WIIK grntoted us>on the rt>commcndallon of the tria l Judge 
and tho ~·ounly auorn1•y. l:IUB IICD&Ion wM Issued on tbe 24th duy of 
Oecomht>r, 192 1. 
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S(>r,t. ~. 1!1.!2 No,•. 
Oc.-t. :!& .. It>'!'.! New. 
Sov. 0, Ur:!l NO\'. 
~ov. ~- 1!,.-!Z t,-u,·. 
July 3 , l 'H7 Nov. 
A11rU &, lwt Sov. 
Sov. 28. 10'!2 NO''· 
!ifl)t. !KP. ~~~ Nov. 
Nov. 2'2. 1~ Sov. 
~ov. ~. 1?~ N'ov. 
So,·. 21, 1~ N'ov. 
!\".ov, 21. 19!:2 NO\'. 
So"· J.a, 19'.!2 Dec. 
SO\'. 17, 19'.:!2 ~. 
Ott. 25, IV'~ Ike. 
JJf<'. ,, ur~ l':)ee. 
Ott. 2fJ,It>'~ ~. 
Nov. ~. lin'! Dte. 
n.c. 13, 1!1!'! 0... 
Sov. 2:J, lim ~­
l}rrfot, tG, tot2 Jau. 
J)t'le. 7, Ur:..t .,ao. 
~- ~. 19'12 Jan. 
I:Jr('(". 2:2, l9'~ .. ran. 
Doer•. ~. IV~ Jan . 
Ott. 11), 1002 Jill. 
l)(lle. 10. J!)'lZ Jt~n. 
Ot-4". 11, 19'1'~ l J•n. 
~>ft-. ~. 10'.!! .Jan. 
Dee. 23, 19'2'~ Jan. 
~pt.. ~. ur.?J. ,fan. 
1~. o. lfi.!l Jan. 
Dee. 8, lD'!'l l Jan. 
Dtc. t~. 111~ Jan. 
Doo. 27. 19'..2 Jan. 
NO\' , 3, 1M2 Jan. 
J)(o(•. tl. U~'l'l Jan. 
Dec. ~. lfr.!! Jan. 
Dec.·. 6, Ufl'l Jan. 
Dec. 10, 1~!2 J•n. 
Ja.o. 1%, 10!!'3 Jan. 
Jan. 10, 100:3 Jan. 
Jan. 26. ~.!3 Jan. 
J•n. 2U. 1!1'23 .Jan. 
Jon. 18. 1(;!3 Jan. 
Jan. r •. 19'l3 Jan. 
Nov. W, ~lj Jau. 
Jan. 9. t(r.l3 Jan. 
Jan. 12, 1~2:3 JtUJ. 
Jan. 11, J9'l3 Jan. 
Jan. 23. U~.l3 ,.Inn. 
.ran. 19, 1fll3 Jan. 
Jan. 12. 19ZS J&o. 
Jan. 26, lfll...3 Jlln. 
Dee. 23, 11122 Jon. 
JuJJ• 11. trtl2 Jan. 
.ran. ~- una J&n. 
Dee. 1~. 19201 J ao. 
Jan. 80. 11>.23 S.n. 
Jan. 20. 1028 Jan. 
Jan. 11. 1frla Jan. 







































































PARDONS ANV SllSI'F.:\'SIONS o~· StJI'T~>:Nn: 
F t(':AL, llt S(''I lARt-;Es-c'untlnu•·d 
C'ounty 
1..-.-renr-e Uud~n ......................... -... }"'r(>mont.- .... -·-~····· •• 
\\ .u~t }Udunond --------·"'·-····· Unn .............. ....... ··-
~-!~~.:~:. ::::::::::::::::::: ~J~·.:·.::::·:.:· .. :: . .----
Wa(tt'r Ulydenburg -····---------- ehiC'k aio&W' ............... . 
Uai'T)' Slh~~teln ....... Ohio Pfdtral Court ..... . 
JaJ, t\lto" ·ay ................. _~ .... --·-· 1-A)UIS&.. ......... - ••••••••. 
~!.~~l:~;rir:::~..:::: ::: ··::: ~~g::;$ilf(;ic;i1 t·oUri 
I-AI l)allty ......... ----····-· .. •·· -·· li.KF\1-IUeU ................ . 
JOofl uanoeh ................... Cll\r k,• ................. . 
l"•rl C.."hiLJ)Wit.n ---------- --------- \\ ..,.hfncton .. ____ ---
ll arrr May~ ........................................ l~tltnutcaml(!'. ¥ .. 
\ 'trtl \\k-8e ------------·······-- Sto~t ................. . Robfort \\'bite ................. _ .............. Jor.e-8 ..... ______________ _ 
t:nln Sl~ka .................... _ ........ . .. )llcllltean Ff'\1tr•l {"'onn 
(.,Jtu. J~ll ..... ---------·-······ Har-r~n ...................... .. 
M"aynanl KeynoJ<b ............................. Ct"rro Gordo ............ . 
Joe J)ecers --------------·-··--··---· Ko~ut.h .............................. . 
llarrJ' MeKeoa:le ···-····-·-··-···· .\dan~.t ..... - ...... .. 
Otfs North - -··---··-····--------- .UUeoa VIMa ........ - .......... . 
l'toyd MJkhtll ---···-·········-·· Wetnuer ........................ .. 
l..ouft .llb\Vbor~r .......... ___ ........... Uentoo ..................... .. 
John l..andtngham ------......... .• PoUr ....... ....................... . 
Ft~tnel8 l<.roa.rll('r ···-··--········· ('a,.M .......... - ..... _ ... _. ___ _ 
Jo~ph A. Koou ............................... (X><J•r ..................................... . 
\\ltllf•ul Frayne ··-- ........................ \\~ortb .. -------·--···-··· 
Gu ... c. Johni!'On --···· .................. l.'hfrokt'(" ..................... . 
Morri~ 1 ... Ink --- ····--···· ..... Unn .................. _ ... , ... . 
JuiJus Uunl. ............. - .................. ...... l.k'otoo ................ - •• 
0('0. 1-;, Hillman ---·-·······~ ........ WatWU() ...................... . 
William t\mk --·-·- ....................... PoCUWIIltttmfe ........... . 
J»'rllUt SbecL,;~ --·- ........ Polk ........................... . 
1ltn ,\IM-1.1 ........... .. -·· •• O'llrltu ....... . 
Hobe-rt. 0. ('JtrJHI)f'JL --········· lJarrliiiOIL ...................... .. 
\.'laud$ ltartk•y ···- ••• .... ... 1-"'itc .......... ...... .. 
Walter Lallt"Ue .......... • .... .......... J.Jsn;&~udL ............ - ...... . 
Willi• llll.'llf)ro\'t .... .. J\eakuk •• 
Maf\·fn Uncle ·-··- ... --· ..... W&l!hhH:ton 
PrM UOteos --· --- ................... O'Brlm ....... ....... - ...... .. 
J•nu"'t lh.rritl -----·-·········--·· J>otta,utumk-.......... .. 
l , . t.. Jobr11coo ................................... O.Uiat~ ........................ -
GC'tu·ge Moore .............. - .................. Ohio Fe.:teul Oourt ....... .. 
F.•rl OJn~tt•ct ............ .... ........ Cermll ........................ . 
l 1 larkson Nmfth ......... ----- ........ \\"1\f.'lf!IIO . ........... . 
Roy Hmhlt ... .. .. l'olk ................... -
Uam~ l'N~r ................ _., ...... - Ohio F'ederaJ C'ourt ....... . 
RoUI• Df>V•olt .......... . Potta "uuuole ... ··-·· 
loin!', W. J. Gold.iimlth ....... _,., Hardin ................... -· 
W. J. Oolol~mith.... .. ................. U•rdlo ..... -·--·····-·-
Pred 1~1~ ....... .. ••• ··-·· Ohfo J''('(I~AI Court ...... 
fhrJ\t Wtf)l;lM' -· .................... JltJfJ)f'r.,..u·••·· 
Narn \\"Jtlla~ ......... .................... Ta.ma ............... - .. .. 
'Praurl" Uoac ........................... PtJ.t-ahonla• ................... _ 
('lartJK~ Oc~•Y ..... ..... - - ............. ("'"('1'18-r,.._.. .. .............. . 
l"MJ l'\U!.f)UJ'I' ..... .... ----- \\"eb1111er. .. .......... ---
Robert fl'ryor ...... .... . ·-- .......... Erru.net.- ............. ___ ... 
l~t~r \~erlaln ............................... Unn ............ ................. -
J\IlK"'M ~JW\"nke ·-··-·•·•··-···- KMktdC........... .. ......... .. 
~~tr~ Lotcau ............................. ~· J"'IIr~ .. -·-····--· 
Al\'rL JODf8 ............. _ ···---- -- \Yil"ert ............................ --
Leooln:J John~on ........................ I.Jnn ......... . 
~I Dolt.on ................................ \\"OOl1b1.1fT--····-- ----··· 
\Yflllam ll&rea ·····-··~· .. ····-···· LOuiRa ............................. . 
Sol Du Brow . ...................... .Polk .......... . 
John l>eFord ....... ~ .......... ~------- _ llonroflo.. .......................... . 
3~.~:'"'i!~o;:~~~~:::~:::::::::::: ~Et?ri~E::::.::-::_ 
l>avld UarfrdoU ............................. .Benton .............................. . 
Aroo Berger ........................................... t;eott... .. .. ......... _ .. _____ _ 







































































n. W'.!3 Jan. 
u•. tv.!J Jan. 
13, Uk!l t"t-h. 
u. 1!r.l3 r.b. 
~. 1'}".!3 ··t~b. 
~ 10'.!2 f\'b. 
u. 19'.!3 ll~tr. 
11.', ltrl3 liAr. 
$J, 1!1'!$ Mu. 
lU, l~r!:S ~1ar .. 
Z"(, Ui'~ l1t~.r. 
tl, Ur.?3 .Mar . 
3, J!)'~ ltar. 
!t, l'r~ Mar. 
21. W.!3 Mar. 
~. 19'.!3 lJftr. 
1, Hl22 llar. 
~. Ur!J: .liar. 
~. 1tr~ Mar. 
~. Lfl'~ ltar. 
IU, J!rl3 liar. 
ll, JV'l3 l:lar. 
b , .ltf!S liar. 
3. t!rl3 ~lor. 
~. l9'.?;S Mar. 
J~. 1!)'23 .\tar. 
5, l~.!3 lin. 
t), l~23 .ll&r. 
l 1, UrXJ Mar. 
!0. W'~ ..Uar. 
~~. lt~ Mar. 
-n, Jllta llar. 
b. 1?'23 l.lar . 
:!!!, 1!)'23 l.lttr. 
:!1. l!r~ Mt"· 
tl , ltt.!a .\lor . 
1·• Ill'~ .\tar. 
~: 1~~ ~:~: 
~- 10'23 )tur. 
IV, urz:J .liar. 
V. 11T.!J Mar. 
2, lV'ZJ llar. 
10. 10'28 liAr. 
1:!. IV.13 ltar. 
~. 10'~ liar. 
6. ID'ZJ: Mar. 
u. 10'23 )Jar. 
t:l, lll'23 Mar. 
~. 10'23 ltar. 
J, lfl"23 l:lar. 
o, Ur23 llir. 
2:!, 111'2-J Mer. 
6, 1!1'23 .\hr. 
13. 1!723 il-hr. 
31l, 1Vl3 ll~tr. 
l. ltrll .\1)rl1 
.:;, 1~&1 1\prU 
s, l!rl3 J\l)rll 
t-3. 1~'.!3 Al)rfl 
17, 1!f"-1 Aa,rtl 
:;, 19'23 AtJrfl 
'!, Wl3 1\IJrfl 
!1. 11123 AIJr11 
2». 1923 A1>ril 
3, w-.!3 Ar1ril 
G. 19'.!3 Al>ril 
IZ. 1923 AVril 
22, 1923 A1>ril 
8, W'.l3 A1>ril 
o, 1923 April 
•'· W'l::l t\Ur11 






! 1 , l'l'lt 





;s, l ir!l 
r;, (lf.! l 
6. 1'-"! ' 
6, Uf.!l 
:;.. 1''! 1 
:;, 10'!& 
~- l!'r.!l 




5 , 11J2t 
r •. t!l'21 
5. lllZt 










u. l !r.!t 
1!. J!)'.!l 
·~· 1il'll il , Ur!l 














2/l, 1'1.! 1 

















Ill ~:I'NIAI, HE POUT Ot' c;on:JtNOR 
A. H. (lri\'Ml 
W•lltr llan1oattw 
C "bat . F.. llatbews 




\\ llbaa:t T. llei'IIJC t No""' L. !,l.tiUOG 
Uo• •"' WoUeu. .. 
II , II. llarti•U-
(tf'O. ~alleoborttr 
l)au Kaufman · - • 
Uarry M•rt.lo 
.hJtt t,hf'a ----- -· 
J. J). IIIIL •..• _ 
W. J'. ll'reoman 
J~~<k Nohle ···- • 
UU!i~l W11111JJIJIOD 
llarry llua .. ll 
\flkf' .)14»>0t1 ~ --·-
IWT II. Ca.r-r.ml<!r ua.n.,J.tt .Moe ___ --
John Fraaels u,..,. 
"'·'"'" Webrt-acap 
(~Uit'fl Wft'Df"kl. 
IM \"an Gulkler ... _ _ 
1\llllam blrlnt ·-··-··-
Pr•••k SMt& ---- -·· ,If,,, t h Jl'orter 
\'rrnCJn Pole -- -·· 
Hurululc-k J...afli.b('() -· 
1-'huf'r .M , Uawkln)! • 
l'aul UnmN ....... 
U•;.ll ! Phxll 
fJ \\' P'Oflle-r 
uartt-r Da,·l.t- · -
" R. J)avf•· · ·-··- .. 
.J. \\ . lt.roderltt _ ... 
Mll-u Jl"lwoq ·-----
.Mr)nl 1..8 ......... .. 
C~il~ RobbloJ ----· 
Nla WbtUIIH · --· ....... 
t r'IIDit S&ll1Dkd ----· .. 
('ham. .Vooo -··--· 
Arthur Noon ••• 
P'l(JJtl Froab ----· 
\Jvtn Moore ..... 
(ttorao II. 8touc. 
\\ JIIfam St.aaer ••. 
Oltnu Smith ·-··· ·--
»ubtrt Ttrrr ..... ~ - · - - · 
}~1.\Y~Dtlili "::.:::··::=:::: 
~~.r<:·~~:::::.:::-::: 
.Wik.- \'allot-toe ·-- ·- ••• 
l'acrWt \*aJ.entJDf' .. • • • .. 
\:':::.::~~ :::=:=··- ···· 
l.t)'"" IJOOM . ~--· ·--- • 
lfaro"t Fk-tnJnc ·--
Alvin Ufrtland . - - -- · -
"1111om Bald• In _ ... 
Tum C&rTOII ..... -·· ·-- .. 
~~:~: ~~~:~~ :: ::::::::: .. _ 
Warne Ttlornpl!l()n ......... . 
1. •. \. IA)Unl!burr • ·-· 
All,.,.l - - - - ---· 
John .IODf'l -·· ---····--
Ra7 V. Hll<l~raa<l --··---L, U. B&rbu ........... _ _ _ _ 
C()HnlF 
P'ollt... • . .. .. .
lhitrlrt. \1i<il8 ... . .,., ... -- .. ··-···· 
UJ.._k IJa"" --···· 
\\'~~tlltUJ' .. --
Wotxlbury ·-· 
,~&1118 - ..... 
\fnuona 
Wtb•Ur ... 
)I•JW"aUDf'" • ·-· l·ntoo . ___ --
M-!Jtt - ~ 
OaJia~t..--. 
l"rolL-
W<K,;Ihury ~ ......... . 
IAIIU ............. ·-· 
wootlhury ... 
ldnn--- ...................... . 
IJ.8nton .. ..... ...... .... . 
l~llawattamlt' -
\\ .. , ... uo. -- ----
Dallu -- · -····· Woodbury .. _ ____ _ 




\Yc:h.o,4"f' ••••• ,. .. • • 
\\ (lflffhury _ --· 
l._,ua.-ruta.anlt--. 
\\&ltello . .. 
Hfack IIIU\k' 
l·o~Ci<rlitk 
r•t,mouth., ..... . 
IUnacukl ................ . 
I>N MolnH 
D~>t''ahlr +• -
lt.na•old - ··-· • 
\\"nodb\Jry__ -
[)ubucJUe ••• __ .~ ·-
KmtudrT FN··ral Coun 
ColboaD.- •• --- ... 
Poll< ........ ·------ .. 
Ran'lloD .. - ---···--·· 
l;(&nlsoD.--•••••• 
UanJaon •.• - ...... . 
l'ollt. ....... . 
·~~---··-·· seott ............ . 
J•otta••att.o..ml~ ~ .... ... 
MadJaon.. ....... . 
Keotutkr I'NMal eourt 
l.lnn ••• _ ....... -· 
KctudtT Fed4N'al (.'(ltlfl J>otlc ________ ... 
"krotL ................ . 
Olllo P'«<<'ral ~·oun. .• 
Olllo P'ederall"ourt - -Oillo P'ederal Cwn __ 
Of> I<> ~raJ Cvurt ·-
l.lnn __ ••• ·--·· 
Pl>lk..... --
1\'oodbury .. ·--
Monona ···--· · ··· 
Pouawattamh- ••• 
\Vaodbury ........... . 
llnton ................ . _ . 
Oulhr1a. ____ .__.,.. 
.\~air ..... ~---· 
l..loo ........ _ ........ . . 
Ltte18 ............ -· 
Uladt Hawk .......... . 
)fODOIIIL .... - ... ..-. ....... -
I .:::_ Ill·• bar•"' 
\IH11 l:i, 11/lS Alltlf tJ. lll!~ 
\prtl •· if'!:3 Al•r11 :U, Jfr'J 
~\tJril t'i, t!)2J AJ•rll 21. lfrtl 
:\JHIJ 14, l'r.!2 AN11 21, l'l"lt 
,\J•tll ,., Jo?!l AJ)ril -:.t. 1~1 
\ltr11 17', 1"~ A11rll '!'f. 19'!1 
. \t•rU 1"". t:r!J: ~\pnl !:. t.f'j 
\lu. '· 1''22 .\J•r11 :.!!, 11~1 
. \prll "· l!_r!f April ~. 19''1 
~Jar. !10. l'"!l .. \1·nt a, 1 ,.., 
.\Jir11 !1 1 1''!3 April ~. lfl!l 
\"rtl 1. . , l:t!S Aflril ~. 1~1 
\t.r11 11, t:_r.,!3 April :!'.It, U"!t 
,,,ru :!.3, J'Y'-3 A11rll 2W. hr.'l 
\JtrU J't, 1''!3 .t\prll ~. llt.!l 
o\11111 ~, ~~~!' J\prfl :ei-, lV'I 
•\mit 3ti, It~ Aurll S..l, Hf!l 
\lnr. :S:, JO'.!S A11rll 1t, .. , l1)'.U 
\pnl 11, 1m..1 Mar v. l?ll 
Mar. 3, J'l'.!3 M•7 "· lftl-1 
)faT I. Jli'!S Mat It, lrtll 
\J!t11 ~i, 1!)!3 M17 0, 11'!1 
\lar. J, t'r!S )lay P. 1•111 
)laT 6, 1!12 lla7 11, 1:.1!1 
.WIJ' U, ~t?J 'MIT U. llltl 
.WIT lo!J, l!.l:!l MIT 11, 10'11 
\lay t, l:)'!S »IJ' a., l'flt 
)J&T U, J:J',.'; )la7 1~,, UJ!I 
!)tar. 29, l9.!3 a .. , 16, utu 
~IAT 1. J!)lS .Yar 15, lfll:t 
1\vrll \'0, t•r.!: lhJ tr., 1~.!1 
\lay 7, tm:a .lhT l&, lll'll 
;\a;rll 17, tl.tl3 Mn)' 16. tD'JI 
Mar 3. 1~ May tr,, 111!1 
Ms)' !, 1?..!:3 Mat 16, 111!1 
\I•Y 1, UJ"l-1 llaJ u,, W!t 
!)h7 t. 11'.!3 ,...,. ~. Hill 
)Jar. 26, lllZ:I lfaJ 1), JftU 
\far I, 1'0 llaJ 15, 1!1!4 
.\dl. I, Jrt:!! .)laJ l:i, U/H 
>107 '· l!l:l:S May "'· ll4l \lar 10, W'!S May ,.., t!r!4 
.Va7 u. ~ llo7 tl, lvll 
\fat. t, J•ef M&.7 ~- 1111& 
'Jar. 1. lP'.!J MIJ tt, IVll 
)tar. 7, 10'..!:1 )lay :1, 1~1 
P_.h. 1~. lf~ )lay ts, 111~1 
,,., 10, 102l ,.. .. , ti. ltrll 
Al>ril u. Ill'~ I Mar ln, 1<>~1 
M "' 9, 10'!S l.tay 29, ltllt 
o\111 l~, W'lt M17 ti, Ifill 
.\Ia)' 4, lQZI MIT tit, 1\1.!1 
\lay II. 1M MIY 2:1, 1\fl.t 
.war 4 . wzs AlaT !9. Jlltt 
llaT 11, 11'2:1 ~IT W, 1 1~4 
)laT 7, l.P'!:I June •· Ml 
\J•tll !l, W'2S June t, N!• 
\1m1 :J. ur.!S June f. 1!.1!4 
\t•rU %1, l?l:l June fl, l:.CU 
'''''" !1, .... zs .JI.lDe !), \!r!l 
.\prll u. 1'•21 June II, 1~1 
llaT 10. IY.ll Jun~ P. 11121 
.Mar. S, l:f.!:l Junf' "· 1~1 
)111 u, l9'.!'l Juoe "· una 
June J'!f, 1021 June 1!, ltrl• 
April "'· 10"...1 Juno 1!, lllll 
June 1&, lff.!J June Ut, UI2A 
June !It, lfr-J June 10, Hf21 
,hJno 22. 1m Junu l'~. ltl'.!l 
June o. 1~ June 19, 11'21 
June 13, 19'!1: I Juno 19. oo• 
liar. lll. I~ Juat 10, llnl 
Juoe .S, J·r!J Jua• 13, ltfl 
Same 
.IIUitJII Jt. (tCilrtl1 .... - •• -- ••• 
l•au1 Mt..,~unt ---··--·-·• 
':t'I•UN J • J-"riJtk~t ._ ...... ••u•• UartJOUr ........ ·--· 
UAII•h f. 'a1o .. 
l)a\1"' l'utU:t&rt . .. 
\\ , t· tf'r'\·!IIJ ·--
Jf'Df' \ . llc~urtl)' - • 
1..,~• A•iJr - • 
J•tt:H Uatl)t"r ·-·~·- ·-··- ·-·· 
J,..lru ·rur~ - - -··-·· .... .. •• 
\ har._ U . ~•h•D. .... -
\\ l!llald Ruto~n ·- -
.fufl \~f --- -- .... .. 
Jf'l'll~ 1 .ay!'OC"k ·- _ 
Ar..frtl\ Jrt.ciC.&Oil ••• 
Sfl\""tt>r (l . .. ;liWill'\1 .. 
fl S. BCIJ'ff' ••••••• 
u \\' uro•n . ... ... 
r•Mlft u.,~u ... , ....... 
• IUtl }~f'TJ' ·--- ••••••• •••• 
1..-11# \lf'lAutblln • .. -·· 
l'\f•tft\ lh.ill · - - ·-- --
(,lrQ!l Hf'l)l)tot'lo-UD ----
Janwa 1\t•UrJ' ..... ·--·· .... . 
4•"•rcfl '•&n~·r ........... .. 
H'•hft"t \\ f"'~1 .... ·- .. • 
J'C"ntanl \ Qk• \It• ... .. ........ .. 
'!r\f'l t-'lf"IIJ 
, • ...,., 1-klrrur 
.hllm lhar.-at~lr,:l 
ltcJbt·rl l'h1 OJPfOU 
Ut•ur.c~ knuttLoD • • 
IA\1 f"l•htr . ........ , 
t'l•ffnr1' O~~>bornf' -······-
t:l• Mint• J•ort~r ...... .... . .... ... . 
frt .. ~r.ct~ llarDf'U · - · ·····-·· 
HA1 lk~ltl ·-· ·-·---·---
J•~ llubn11an · ··-·· ---
U ll•tr•lf'U. Coo~·r p- ·-· .. 
•~••· Ftou•tra · - --- ...... 
WtonW llardr ···-· · ---·---
lhnry- )ltlhm·o ·- -·- .. 
ICtnt· ROUf' -..- ..... -
J••.-ph c~.t"•h• ·-- ..... _ _ 
RuT Fll•·\Orth .... ..... _ • • 
~~ ura.U-""'t1 ......... . 
t ... ,,., t.rft1 • 
I JI'l• 11. 1;nnn.lll -·· • 
\\, \ \1ltthe•ll . . ... .. . .. .. 
\f• hlu lh•arn .......... . 
• .~ ... s .,.('('lllllf't -··-
rntn .,. \ltolkuu"l -
f•l1 \\ J,..l-11 .... 
J••f)<• ''''"" -Jam- .. ,._, .. ~w·r ~ ...--.... -
\ff'hlu c ·a~ · - .:- .... 
\\'aUn fUu• ~ ..... _ 
lh•h'lrt \ 11lODlU-.-
\ntt•n "":nfrf'W &.. • • .. 
luliu• t.ieaot• -· ----· · ·-
\f J. l'Urr.>IL- ...... . ••• ••••-
t)9~11r J •• 1 anlnn~--··········-
f~r• M l>tllon,. ____ ......... .. 
.• ~ .... u .. ,.... •• ..... .. ....... ·--
,fuhn UauSf.t• ................ ....... . .. 
l.a~~nN' ('rouc.'h ···- ··· ·-·· 
J.hl1•1 ('lUihran ................ . 
YriOft. ('ll!fy -------····-,. .. ,.._, c~.n~t ................. ... . 
.r.-. ... '\1"'" ·-·-----·-·-· 
.rn..,,ll Wtlllamt --·--· --···-· 
l.,aw.t~ \YIUia~.- ···-•-·• 
.lun• t•, ttr.'3 
.fun• ~~. I!U 
\lar. :.."'•, J•r.:3; 
.hlllfl ttl . ,.,..!3 
\I•J' 11 . 1•r.J3 
Jun fl ·"'' . t·r.;3 
.ltm. t=-1, l t!S 
JutM ~. l lf!S 
J un" '!lt. ~~-3 
J uue •'· tv!3 
Jwr 2. tv.;a 
Ju11 '!'. b/..3 
Jun• 27, 111'..;3 
July V, IV";3 
JUI)' G, ll'!-4 
,July 0. 19',!3 
July 2. lll"l3 
.tuly u, U~!S 
,Junft u. lt'I'.!S 
,luty u. u;!S 
.lUI)' 1, I'I'!S 
,lui) u. t')!S 
Jut)' 1 '· l''ll 
Jill) ... l•fl'!l 
.1111) u . 1'"!:1 
JUIT 1'1, I''.!S 
J11ne u. a·a 
.ful)' ~;. 1''!3 
July ' '· Lt!3 
July '''· l'l'!S .luly 11, ,.,~ 
''""· :!J. llf!a \u.c. 11. tl,.!3 
Auv. ~. m~t 
.\UI(. 'bl, H'-!3 
\Uif. U, W.!J 
.hur. w. •~,!3 
. \111, IH, l!d 
,\Ut~ 11. llft....S 
\ , 4 :11, J·rJI 
\Ill' 2:1. t•!S 
\ttC , 1:., 111!3 
Julr •· t ·)!:l 
\111, 10. 1~..:3 
~·'- '· lw:! 
:O..tJI\. 1,1~ 
N·J•t. ~. l!et 
1\f"Vt. 7, IV!3 
N·t•l. 3, IU'!a 
~·JH. 210. ura 
1\IIW IU, 11123 
Nt;1l. •• UJ'.t;; 
Xf JH .'7, llfla 
1.\~,t . W. Ita 
\uc . ~. tUU 
\1•,1 27, li»A 
Ott , S, l!l'lS 
( .. t . • •• 14113 
n,t , t. U.tJI 
'fil;t.. ;, Wl:t 
... t . u. 1'113 
f.llt, A,l:/2:1 
lio!t w. ·~!3 
U. l.. 13, IVZI 
«H. s.una 
Jun~ IV. ID'.a 
C~l. D, IWS 
Ckl. II. 1!123 
fl,t It, IO'.l3 
0 l •• lJflJ 
t.lf1. tO. 1921 
•• , •• 1m 
flirt 17, l'el 
37 
Junt~ t :t, Ul''l 
JUHfl: :e:t tlr'~ 
.IUfloi\ -,'7, lll''"l 
.runll ~. 1•~1 
.hllM" :!1. t••'t 
Ju.o" )t, ,.,.., 
.hmr ,_1, 1'..1!1 
J\JO$ •••• , .... 
.r unt" *' t·•'l 
Junto ... ~ J•r•t 
JolT •·• • ···• 
JDIT 111: t·r I 
Jult tn, 1·~1 
Julr to, J!rlf 
July to, u.-:a 
July 10, N"!l 
Joly to. t\J";!I 
,futy 10, 1V.!I 
July 10, IW:• 
Jul1 Ul, tJt-!1 
July u. llr!l 
JnJT U, lll'!l 
Julr n, tir.'l 
Jolt '.:-!, 111''1 
Jul7 !". W!l 
July :!, IV'I 
July ~. 1~1 
JUI7 :>, 1<>.1 
July ~. ,,,.., 
JUIT ~. IU"I 
Alia'. !1, llr"l 
\11g. :!I, 1!~1 
\utr. 21, II}'' 
1\uaf, !.H, IH'lt 
Aua. ~~. 1ll1• 
.\n... !l, IV!I 
St·tlt, '!, ltl'?l 
:O.ffit 2, 11 ~'!1 
'-t·t!l !. ,,,.1 
~·t !, l';.el 
""Pt t. 1'1"1 
Sf,H t, I'"!• 
~t 1,1' .. 1 
N'llt 11. t•.et 
~·· ll.t•l"!t 
~"'' u., ...... 
~l.t"'i,l'l"''l 
~s:: ~=. ;~;! 
~~~L.t'J,I!.fll 
~tt.Ol;l,lf''' 
,.., ... :.?'J, l f,!-1 
nn. s. It, .. , 
f"-:l. S , lt ' l• 
Url. I, Jrr•t 
Hrt'L. 'l, lf)JI 
Uft 10. l!n. 
Utt t~, l'~j 
O.l. 1~. 1:1'1 
()rt. lt(, 1ff!j 
O.t. "· I~ 
O,.l. u. 111'!1 
t.Jtol.-. 1~. IW.I 
Ott. 1~. 11)')1 
()el. 1~. ){I'll 
O.t. IK, lint 
Oel. 18. ID'.U 
Ott. l~. 1()'2• 
O.l. 18. 111!0 
Ott. 18. 111"-' 
O.l. IS. lll'lt 
Ott. !1, um 
<let. tl, UIU 
Slf'l)hfn l'titlt-r 
f,~raP n. C"Of•lr .. 
f,.>o,... E. Swnvtluo 
F."n1 ... t I I AJUia 
Jt.·r1 tr tU.n)JO' 
No1 i-rnllh •..• 
WilHam R.n.•)o-r 
\\'llllatu JUJh<,. .... 
'•rmiN lilaUu-... 
J(l;y JlraM • _ 
IUasll"tt.> l'tl"mln.t 
HuutU UOJd Harrt• 
RoHu Akt" 
\\•ft('r Wfll(.,. 
Ral1oh W . lh'C>J~~tr 
\'Jor.nt 01\t~Ca 
F. J. WIWfll 
lb!lt HuiN . 
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l"f ~.\1. fHSf'Jf.\ RC:E:O: ~C"r •ntlnu••d 
f'atok\1 
lf..,..ha ll -- ·--- Hrt. '!t~. 1!r!S (')M . 
Polk..- ... ·- ·-·· Uc:l . 17, 1'1'~ ()tt , 
lfu~llnt (k'l . t3, nr~ u..c . 
Prant.Un- Ot't 'l 4 Nn ()c-t. 
\ltllbMLtlnf' Oft :! 1 l'r~ lh"L 
Polk Ud . ~ 1'•'3 IH"C , 
lriWI ht . r.: .... :~ O.t. 
• r.,-k-cln~ H L 'Y'j, IY~ ().·L, 
(")arb -·--··... U·t. r,, IP.::J U11 L 
.• Hrffn,... ..... ....... .. UH. !:,, N'..3 ()('\., 
Jolln~;on Aur. ~'· l'"'lS Ott. 
tlf'UtY tlt1 . 2:'), 1!),11 OrL 
I:H-JA'tlan> OtC . to, I~ ()(L 
l .uu!•a .......... ~-- June 31, w·.tl No\'. 
~Ua'tuttamlt- ___ t)(-t. 13, a.~ So" · 
t'Unc~n.. • ~l't. -u. I~!:J ~m·. 
Potahontu Ott. 31. Ut:.l No11 . 
Cnro ~lo Ocot. 31. 10:!'3 Nov. 
l'llnton • • ··-· """" 6. IV~ NU''· 
\\.,.11Jtl1lnrton.u........ f)ft. '"'3 IJY'..3 Nov. 
Tama.. . . • ·---·- So\·. -.: to:t3 Sov. 
!1, W!l 
t l, l •r!l 
',!!;, ' ''-~ 
.,..,, )11',!f 
~ •. Jlr!t 
-a . l 'f.!t 





'!1 , 1!1'.!-& 
n. 111.!1 
1, ~~ 
I , ll/! 4 






\\~~, \1ra1nla F'('l;1f'fal 
(.1ourt. Ofl . 2. 111'~ SO\ , ,, Jf)o .. ..J 
Y..1rl U. "''f"'"f1l"--· .• ·- 1-"(JUt ........ ~ No\•, Ja, 1'~ ~0\ . 1'. Ur~l 
J•7!hur•l SfotllOit.n ..... ••• \.-.t"Jar. :-.ov. ' · 111!3 !\ov . 1 .... Jtt.:t 
hi'Aanl Srhlutnt'f' • P'r&nklhl _ Sov. I , 1~!3 \()\ . 1~. lt'!l 
\\all••r JlJdtanl"t•n • Van U~lfffi •.• • .S(t\". 1:!, l' •!:t .SO\. t~. 16f!l 
\lf'Xal)l)ff .h'tHIIIIKJ" Palo Alht. ............... Nov. I!';, II"!$ \ov . V,, hJ.H 
t'atl C'. J~~t"f-'" r.yttlt ... _s,.,.. il. 11'!3 ~O\ . 1"'. 1~1 
\\111 l'ap lltlt n u UJat lr lh.'l'llt "\"u\'. IJ. 1''!3 ,v,, h, ltl"..'l 
(Oiyn John n~-,urh llfa~"k Jla•l. \ u \' J~,. l'~"!.t \C•~·. 1', t•r..'l 
Uan•cr Plan.·y (•aJt.uun . S tu M. Utlo.i No\. h. 11m 
'-••,. Ul'nf)' ltt1•1'J Hiatt Hawk _ \o\' 1'"•· 1•r.!3 Sor. 1 .... l\~t 
k(Jian•l Hart""' • l'"f)lllwauam5t ' ''' · 1''• 1''~ 1\u\·, , ... , l'~'.!t 
f'ru..k !\, St·'lunan~. Wfl•li·r~. :O.t1\, ;, Jtf!;$ .Nn¥. U, l•t!l 
t•, IL l'lorcliiJI ..... Polk. • ~ fl\' , t.l. ttrt:C NO\', " I, ~~~.!~ 
WIUlcUn U. Wa lt lt()fi!JUlh \m•. !!, Ut1t .:o-tw. ~4. 1.,!1 
\\' II. \'N.-.. WaYflf" ·-- Ofl. :!Jii, IU'?:t: NfH'. 2.-}, ll~l 
1.-•n.>tiH' l•f'f•H J"Ua-..attaruh- - S'(H', ''· ttt!l No•. :!::-, Ut.!l 
t1u1 tillolaKIOfl (1ay S'H\' G. ur!3 lJrflco ~. l't!t 
<1111• F.. lli'O'n JtoHI"M•n Su\· ~~. IIP""t ~. 2. I t!t 
Kota.od J. UoiiJI+f,r. tl:. t)f .. , IIHOOt~.--- .. \o\. 1.1, 1!1..!3' Doto. ~ 111+'U 
11~1'1' P.'dwlfd Kohn~--- llw•nur.e · ····-·- 1~·. lJ, l!t.!3 [)(>(-. 1:.., IV~ 
t-Z.hrld.ICfl ~llft'f Da\hl ~ .. --· •. l)t<ro. n, Hr.:." l)foto. IC.. Ul~' 
.luhn hmotat ,.;, Dlv ... x. Ohl . Uhlo Nv,.. u. "'~ ~. lG. IQ!t 
Ckn Itt JUI'M·l.M'r. •• •• -··-.. WoOI.Ibury.______ fk L. v. 1•'23 Dfr<-. 1$, 111'!..1 
Htaja111ln .W:urat~r ........... . . . . Scan. -·-··-··-- __ •. lJtle:'. H. ltt.!3 ll«-. 17. lftl_. 
Ju•. L. 1\-DI'Vfof\. --.-. ---· . On1nd1 . _ -·· ·-· Dt-c•. J. Uf.!3 flrf\, 17, UCt 
Utroard llurol:o. •• J\()lt.+lUlh __ --·-- -·· flror. '.!d. 1,1!3 1~. ~o. W.!t 
J. t•. Rohl.ro•- ....... Pollr .. .... .... . . - llPr. :!n, IV:S bPor. 'b), W!-4 
t~~Jd'" tfHrlN ~tt f")..-, 2J, If~ ~ ~- lfl!t 
fHif,. n l..elunau .. Dalla• • ........ l")rr.o. 1''• lf.-!3 ~. !0, lfJ.!t 
.lohn. \"OUOCtll--- Kf'Otllk ..... ........ .... On.-. 6, 1f1.!.3 ~. ti. t1r.U 
~Jan1a Tlff1.n7 ...... -.......... . . ... Polk ·---·· --· --- · l)fc'-. 'i51, 1Vl3 JJrtoto. 21:, Ur.U 
Vonaa.t l'-hrortr . .......... -·- - · ~ Hiatt ua ... t .. -....... l.lrrl!fo. 11. W2J r~. 2t, w.u 
I'IOJ1f fUJIWL. - ··--· ·--- IJN"U'J. ···- l)flr, 7, ltrll [)loco, !'!. 1'-"'--' 
llar-rr H. ~Mfllfln. _ ·-- -- t"oua..-atta.a'ie..-.... 1~. 1 .... ~~~ Drl:'lf!. ~. W!t 
H. t·. ,.t'lctr .... ···- l'htro\('t' '""" n. IJl'!S rw. ~. llt!t 
l"aud ..._ fi:Yflrl7 IXIlt -··· l l<!.~. 27. lft.!S Ot-to. ~. Ht.!t 
c.u~t Ualhn-.o t-:mlllf"l. -· rtto.-. r., lfr.!3 Jltot. :t!. Ut.!f 
R•h•h f..'ook.... ... ~u.. tw. t. 11r..!3 ~~~- !'l. IV.!.t 
OniOn llolloletor" • • • t\f'otuk · · ··-···· l llf<t'. 1~. tf)-.!!1 I)N>. ~. tfrll 
1> • .\1: . lt.&flty. ···- ... .... CuroJL • ••• _ _ .. ll+fr(', 1~, 11~.!3 I)(('. 2'!, IV'..U 
o\rthur Qukt..... ... -··- .......... Stott. --· rw. s. ~~~ Oft. ~. 19'~ 
Pra.oda A..l.DM._, ... • • Pollr ·---·--···· ....... llfrco. ~. JII!J tw. a~. W.lt 
RaJ Uallet>. .. .•• - • ··· - · Xn .. _ - ... - - · -- ()aofo, ~. 19'.!:$ V.lf'. :t.t, 19'.!f 
l.t> Roy ("OtaW'f'll., •. ·- .... - --- ll.ladt IJ&'folr ···-·· ~- 2b. 11~ llf<'. SJ, lit!! 
Wrn. A. l>fo&n .. -- .... ...... _ . ......... CUnton4···· - -· -·~ llfr.t'. 2S. 11.1!3' 1~. I!J, Ut!t 
:~t'~~j:-.. ::-- :::::::::--..::_~: ~~:: .• it;adf::::.. =: ~: ~1 ~: f,: ::i! 
Loul• PforLL ........ .... · ···-··-·-- DN Mol~ ....... ....... .... ~. w. UtJ...a llf!(. Sl, lSI'.!.& 
AIYln ti:nodaru-. • . . ..... ---- ···· ~Ua••&Ua.uJJe....-.... ... JN.to. 27, Ui'.!S [}fit. *». 19'!t 
~~·:.:.·::··;:.· ·;.;·~··..:-:.:·.:.:··::;··:.:·.:.·!:W=arion=:.:·.:.:--c:.·c:· .:.:··c:.·.:.:---"·=· "-'-'...:'::,.."-'-· _;1;:.•...:1...:'•1a:,_.:ll«=·_;lkl:::.:..• .::10:~1 
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FI)lAL DISCHARGES RECOMMENDED BY BOARD OF 
CO>:TROI, OP !:>TA'l'E IN!:l'l'I'l'CTION~ 
Same 
Ruth l(rde<r ........... ........... . 
NtHie uamUton Walttr~- --·····-··· 
Jo;Jtun~ John~n ....................... . 
»!fie Mills .............. .... ...... .. 
Ro~fJ Rlc:ha..rd.son ...... __,. .... ............ . 
lMIIdr'<l Gr1oll<>y . ... .......... ...... . 
.ro"kol J.e-..J.Jt ••••• ..__ ............... ...... . 
.Bmllr BradiJ ......... . ....... . . .. . 
A)la B~tUey .. ........................ ... .... .. 
l'ame-ta Ru~o --··-·-··-····-······· 
Narah II. IJ'tuy... .. . ... ....... . 
l..Uik> Hfkla. 8root;~; ................... .... . 
r~n~an~~-~lrii:::::::::::::=:: ::: 
1-)llth Wltson Van Dorn ................... . 
l.larat.erlte AJ>Illclly ----- -·--·-···-
Ma""l R- Mlll<'r ... - ....... ,_ .. . 
rrent' Muor-ey ··--· ----··-·-· --·-···· 
)larl(> \\1_rgiDI .......... ....... _ •••• _ ••• 
MYrtk> Ztm1rwrman -·----... - ---·--· 
Edna T&ylor. RocerF .. ~--·-··----··· 
.llary GaJt.ry. aUu liar>· Ao<trewa. .. 
uman Grace Plalnlc . . ..... . ....... .. 
Mn. FannJe ~"othum . ..... u .. ... . . . ... . 
Clua Rlst.eU .................. --•• --- ·--
•\11~ .Ja~ Uu&'hfs . .... - . ................ . 
)Jarrarf't Sholle-y --·-· ....... ......... . 
C1fOOrJI& "JO\\tl ........ .... . ..... ......... . 
~~~~~ 1\f:~!t, ·:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ak!to cooo,.. ·····------------· .•• 
\rttma Brow-n ........................... _ ...... . 
FJI1~ ('horoh . ............. ............. . 
lfery Pomvtton ......... ...... .. _ ..... .. . 
Count)' 
wapello ....... ..... ...... . 
Johnson . ................... .. 
1-'0ik ••• .• --· -----------
·"I)I)IU100~P- •••••• -·--
Polk ......... _, ....... .. 
Wal)dlo ••• • • •. _ . • •••••• 
Woodbury .............. . 
I..lnn _ __ ____ ... ... . .... ... . 
Ula<'k II auk ............ .. 
A1\lllllUOH ......... - ........ . 
1'<>1~ ................... . 
\Voodlturr.-.............. .. 
lJuo . . •..• ·-·- -···-·-··-
Ohk> Ft\ll"rlll <:ourl ...... 
Dall•"'-·------·······-··· 
Johr&~on • •• • ••••••••••••• 
Potu"·attamleo.. .... ---··· 
I.M- ... - . . ... -.-.·-·---···· 
ScotL . •.. _ .. ..• •• - ••• 
MtuJcatlnP .... _ -- - --·- - · 
\Voodbory .... ... - ........ .. 
StorY---··--·----······ 
Dlaelc JJawt ........ ..... .. 
Polk ••••• - ............ .. 
row•---··--·--·--·-·--- ·· 
JoboJon.. . ................ . 
Story.-----·-··----·-·-· 
Marion ............ .... .. ... .. . 
.L(nn ............................. . 
\\"oodbnrJ•- ................... . 
J I."MlOIIOil .. ......... ........ .. 
Joh.DIOD.-................... . 
J .. lnn _____________ .......... . 
l'<>lk ......... .... ....... . 
Feb. !G. 1922 lln. 5, 111'.13 
t•tiJ. Z7, l&l:l )lOr. 6, lif~;J 
Jt«J. 25. J92:!: "tar. G. t~t 
)lar. 9, JV.?J ltar·. u. 1\l'!.l 
i\UJt, 28, li-".22 :\\1-g. 17, 19'!3 
AU¥- 8, ~~~ AU,, 13 , U.t!3 
;\.UJC, 18, u.-!:! AUK. !;!, l!f'!:.'\ 
Aug. L~. 19'.:2 AUK. :!"..!, 1\~.!:l 
Amt. 27. t ft.!'.!. Aug. !8. Ut.!:J 
-'"lr· ~. I~IZ AUK. 1!8, lti.!S 
Au.r. 2'1, Ur:?'t AtiC. 2.-l. t!i ..!.'t 
Aua. ~l. 1P"l2 Autr. 28. tvlS 
Aurc . 2:', 19'.!2 i\UfC. 28. 19'.23 
AUIC. ~. 192::! ~t. 1, 1\flS 
ON:. 23, 1002 Jan. H. lP'.!-4 
Jan . 2'!, l!fl3 Feb. 1.-, tm.a 
Sept. 20. um Fe!>. 21, 10"-' 
Feh. 21, ltf.!3 Ptb. 2P. lff"M 
Fob. ~. 1923 Pfb. ~. 1~!1 
Feb. 27, 194..3 liar. G, 10'2_. 
Feb. 20. 19'23 Mar. 12. Jre.t 
Mar. 5, 19'23 Mar. J7, 19'!-t 
Ftb. I, 1003 1 ~··· 28, lfl'!l May 1, 10"...8 May 12. 19-lt 
-Nol'. 17, 1»'.22 Wa,y 20, lfrlt 
July 2, Ill"..'! July 18. 10".-1 
liar. S, 19'!3 July ~. 192.-1 
J uly 18, 1923 July :!0, 19'!1 
Aur. 6. 10"..3 Aug. 11. l!l'/.1 
Aug. 20, 10'!3 1 Atlg, :!0. 19'!1 
July 2'1. lW...3 Aug. 21. tflot.& 
A.ug. 2:P, 1~.3 SetH. t. 19-~t 
Oct. 1. 1~23 Oct. u. ur/.1 
.Sov. 12, J{1)..3 Nov. 12, 19'.!.4 
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REMISSlONS 
The remlaalons herein presen~ed were In every case recommended by 
those olrlcers In ~he counties where the tinea were Imposed who are 
concerned directly or Indirectly In the collection of ~he salle. namely, 
the county attorney, county auditor, clerk or the district court, county 
treasurer and the members or the Board or Supervisors, or a maJority 
ot them. and were conditioned upon the payment or all costs when same 
had not been paid. 
Arthur ll a.wt l' ........... n ... _ .. 
Nettle H ou~Je .• ..................... 
l~rter Younc ........................ _ 
M. 1 ... Br*<fr ...................... . 
f"reiil J...araey..e ................ - --
John t.oart _ ...... ••• u .. .. . 
Roy Elllooc .................. . 
E. ,t,. 1'wlnlnc ..... ............ ..... 
A. P. Aladdtn ......... ............ _ 
Arthur RrJtD .......................... . 
Haner Hloao .................... .. 
J.litarl Prott ................... .......... .. 
sam Hlo•n ........................... .. 
Uarrlet Ncrlnlff"'la" ··------- ... 
C'OUIIIY 
PJoycl "" .••.. 
Uarrl"'()o •••• 
I'"O.,.tAhlek .. .. 
J~)'Oil ...... .. 
l'OWHhJet •••• 






Not. , llil'20 
Sov., 19"1.3 
.Maf, w-n 
S.,l .. ~13 
!!Ot>t .. 1~15 
Woodbury.... Ptb .. 10'21 
Po .. eehlek....... kept., 1018 
Po•·eshtH. ..... ~.~ov.. uno 
l"Otrt8hlek...... \.'ov.. HUD 


















Qt>mlUioc Ule unJ')aSd por-
tion of &. line, ln110f1J' as 
ukl nne II o. lloo upon 
I.Otl 1 ~. lO. a.nd 20, Uloet 
"· :;mJtll'a VOla Adcttrton. 
ParCial Jatt•rattlon •nd rt-
t.te~t of JOOg-mrnt oJ to 
Lll<l S. ll. Quartor 01 \he 
S. E. Q .. rt•r. s... •. 
'1'\n), 'TQ, N. R. 16, WMC 
of the 6th P . .)_f. 
$.lOO 0.. . 12 , lll'.H 
PARDONS AND SUSPENSIONS OF SENTENCE 
REVOCATIOl'\S 
~a me Oounl7 Paroktd 
Linn...................... July 11, IR'lt 
Woodbur1--------··--·- July 30, 19:!1 
Polk ........... -------- Sov. 21 . 19">-1 
l'l>lk .................... .... b. ~. 1112< 
.JAtk PhlpJ•\ •••••••.•••••.••••••••• 
l>addr Drlsroll ----------·-- ----··-
~ar (Otto .P.. ) John•on . ...... . 
F'raok \\'arfoftl ....................... . 
RECAPITULATIOK 
Applications of Men Under Sentence for Life: 
41 
Rnoked 
AI'T, 10, 19-!S 
July IS. tP:!3 
Dot-. 19, 11>.!3 
July ~. 1»2.1 
Ret erred to Board of Parole......... ... ................ . ....... 7 
Pardons: 
Pardons granted........................................ . ....... 9 
Suspensions: 
Upon recommendation or Board or Parole ......... • ............ 79 
Upon recommendation or Board or Control. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
From county jail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
Commutations: 
Commutations granted. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
Restorations: 
Restoration to citizenship from parole .... • ...................... 67 
Recommendation of Board of Parole ......... .• . , ....•. , .. , ..... 572 
Recommendation of Board of Control ..... ... .. . • .. , ............ 34 
Revocations: 
Revocations Issued ························· ····· ····· ····· ··-·· Remissions: 
Floes .... . ... .................. • ........... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
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